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NEW li!EXICO LOBO ••I ! ' :, ' ' i ; ! j ', 1:. ' 
• 
~day, Nmmber. 2, l!t<lG . 
New··andOld StUdents to Army Reetuiting office The.:EYes l-lave1f ~ .. : ... ::; ·, ···::~:,':Survey Guided by ;:~:r~tt:~':n':de~ato..:.!:. ::'!1....,!t;:~~9':'~h~::!~ 
Dahce·to:Music· by .. M\}ftv; Baum.·: Announ~es Advantages for . . · · .. ByPAT.MUTCll. . . .... , AssQC.Women Students lnt~~:,~;. And loud tatk .tn f•~·Necklng,Ptttlng .. al\d kla•l•~ 
' . · · ..,... ':'I ' ·• · · · J7 to 3 4 Year Old fnl' t""" The ~urt11m I~ avlna Ul_l on. a ·new 1em~ter with a splash of ' · (Continued from page 1) C~>nvenatJons Ia 1o bo diiCOUraJ!Od. In .public ~- not look niCe. · · Fo~·~l!Oll.ll.iWIII.-"'\ ·t~je·~$~ll~~);it, ;<# ll!ICh ll!;W· ·. · · ' ' , · . IS .,..,.. ~rUllallt ,color$ and i!ba,.P ,neW li~Yiei!· :: froll\ the jll'evl~w 'we d;inkin · amonK th ~· 1.bo"" 14 no obJection to •m9k• Any. lnfrlni!OIIlent on .or · VIola, 
l;enil, M!irtar BoaN. ~WJ, ljpUl'll and Vfalll\ntea wl)) !IIBln ''!')Ia l"""l .1\rmy Reorultlng <4>tt, i"t ·at. ~~~tratlcm It l~kt! Ukt ·t~e. p~w studel)ta are.l'e1\IIY ·denta. ~ any cam~o ~:,:,.•~; lng If yo~ know when. ond wboro tlon of tbeao i"UlllOI wlll1>o to!lowed apo~~ .. A spu~nt Body m!x~r·this week.: Th~ !lance w.W be kOC::= ~ lloo:;b 106• ~od;ral .going to giv~ th~ ql!i .~t~!l~nta',comP-<!t'ltloll. m .s~ttll\g the at any plao~ on the campuo, ae1:1on ,to smoke, ladle• do not omoke Oil• by P"'mpt action by. tho Ci>liDcU. 
'held Satuxday <~Vel!lng fl'<llll 8;00 tq 12:00 (~100·24.00) In M~xlco B' •• :::~ ... ~~~~rq:;; .: flisliloltll, . · · ·' · · · · ' · · · will be ta~en. Action will aloo be 
the l:ltudent Pnlon IIIIJlNOm, · limits for enlistment of now men , Plaide prove to be the most popular feature this fall, tat ktehn against anhy girl returning 
· u p ' 1 'td o e campus w o BOOms tn the Marty 'Baun an4 hia well ~own bt the Regular Army Is 17 to 84 ""'OG'R'Y owers wears a lfMIIIl a judgment of the bouse moiber and 
oreheatra will p:rovt~G th,, m\lalc. will be around to st:ta jhat evary- inclusive. coat, and Margie Lloyd spo11;a a returning to U.N.M. thJs semester the girls under the influence qf 
Refl-es.i:W;I.enta wUl bo served at the body meet&, everyl;lody else, and to I£ one enlists for the th~ year Scotch plaid coat with ¥• yellow with a dark green sleeveless jacket, liquor ' 
SUB fountain. Chaperop,s will }jle see that (lyerybody baa u real period he may choose the branch and green colors p~omtn~tlni• oyer a white blouse, and with 8 red · 
Lt. Cpmin. and Mrs,. R, M.. Blakely swell time. So Instead of sitting of service; Army Air Forces, Ju.. Plaid ~Jklrta with harmonizing and green plaid skirt. The same . 2. Riding clothes, slacks, blue 
and Mr. and Mrs. R, E. L1,1ckey, in your own little room and wish.. morcd Command, Infantry, Oav- Sloppy Joe sweaters a~ :NEWS. plaid Is repeated on the pccketa of Jeans, and shorts are not to be 
This ~s the l;leat chanl}t fo~ yoU ing you knew some people, come on alry, Chemical Warfare, Fiel<l Ar.. Maxine Pyeatt is wearinll a shell her jacket. The Eyes saw Fern worn .on .the ~ampus except when 
new student,a to meet people out and meet them. tillery, Ol·dnanco, Signal, Coast pink sweater with her beige an4 Roberts with a navy cardigan t?~ gt~l 18• gomg t? or fro~ par~ 
around< campus, and for you old Remember this is for everybody. Artillery~ Military Pollee, Engl .. pink plaid skirt, Mnbel Nunn is jacket which matchel'! the blue in ~tctpabon m athlettc activities, or 
students to nee old friends again. flO let's see you all thero. neer, Quartermaster, Finance, Med~ her blue and red plaid and pleated ~n classes ·7~en th~ work being 
.. With the post-war period dawnfna 
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will 
soon be returning to the same high 
standards whic~ have ,for· many 
years characterized fred Har11ey 
food and service, When our job is 
done we promise you only Harvey 
hospitality at its very best. · 
ALV.ARADO HOTEL 
Members of the spoqsoring groups ical, or Transportation, Basketball ~Jkirt. one necessl a es sue attire, Spe-
A three year enlistee may also (Continued from page 8) All kinds of suits, both plaid and l\A !:::.::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! 
UNM Naval Unit 
Receives 142 Men 
Ernesto Montenegro, Son 
Assist in Art Department 
choose one of the following the- LaV{l'ie wJII return to once again plain at:e smart for the collegiate fll!.., ... A THE WOilD'S MOST HONOitfD WATCH 
aters: European, Pacific, China, earn starting positiops. This wardrobe, One of the most attrac- ~~ V~..i 
Caribbean Defense Command, or year, however, starting positions tive suits at. t:egiatt:ation wa13 the 
Alaskan. A }nan alr13ady in the are going to be hard to get with dark brown checked one with a silk ff D New in University circles are (c t , d f 1) Army may enlist to fill his own va.. the entrv of several Flagstaff play.. turquoise blouse worn by Ruth (I -a on mue rom page Ernesto Montenegro and his son " 
caney. ers who gave the Lobos their hard .. Jones. Mary Chalk matched her 
Jr., Gene F. Gauthiere, Jasper A. Enrique, who will assist in the Art If on~ chooses the 18 month est game of the whole year, and blond hair with a yellow Sloppy 
Howe, Milton B, Jones, Frank B. DoTp~rtmen~, M t . or 2 year p~riod he may not several otheJ; players from the Joe worn with a blue and white 
Landvatter, Morgan W. Lewis, Jr., . e semor . on cnegro 18 a choose his branch nor theater. Pay mid-west. skirt, and Edwina Candelaria's 
Carleton R. Williams, B. B. S. Chllean-born Wrlter and lecturer, fo1• enlisted men l"Bnges from $50 A well rounded schedule has violet sweater is lush with her skirt 
Woodward. who has been in tho United States to $138 )ler month. been set UJI with over 25 games al .. of violet, navy and yellow ,Plaid. 01 
f S A b C II L rd time he has been hterary corre~ t b 6 1946 • t'tl d ft d' · · . h t t d b 
The following are y .. l} canclidates a.bout twenty years, _during which Any )lerson enlisting before Oc~ ready on the docket, and possibly Yes, I'd say that sweaters and nEw mEXICO 
rom t, m ro~e o ege: eona spondent of Chilean and Argen- o er 1 , 1s en 1 e a er ts- an mv1tatton to the Ok1ahoma a.re ere o s ay-an e .. 
B. Achor, FranciS B. Baker, Harry t' H h charge to the G. I, Bill of Rights, Tournament at Christmas time. r~~~lo~v~e~li~er~e~v~e~ry~d~ay~,~H:e:r:e:•s~to~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;:::~~~~!~=:::::::::~;::::;:::;:::~~~~ .11• G B mean newspapers. e as con- h' h . 1 d th xt . f ,_ h d M •. ~ohannan, W1 1am • owman, tributed English criticism on life w tc me u e e e enston a Now that the 48 hours limit has semes~<Vr a ea . 412~414 E. CENTRAL AVE. .. 
W1lham J. Brockhouse, Joseph C. d l't t f So th A , t credit, unempl~ent compenaa.. been lifted, this invitation is not 
B d R de Btm.n John an 1eranreo u menca o tin 'd · fid' 1 t t II f h · · ur a, aymon • u 1 th 8 t d R . f L'te t o , a1 tn n mg emp oymen , a a out o t e queatum as 1t W. C. Carlson, Wesley Clarke, Jas .. the .... ~ ur j kev~~w 0 1 /a :e, and educational benefits. was last year. 
per M, Crosser, Thomas J. Cum.. e. d~wl 01~ •1mestb anl 0 ~r Under educational benefits, after Practice seRsions will be every 
minga, Walter R, Delaney, Edwartl perio tea s. urmg . e .ast BlX a soldier is released from the army night from 1630 until 1815, and all 
A. Dud·'·, John F. Canfield, Rob· years he ha.s traveled m thts coun.. h t' 'th II t d N th d 'I ~a~. e may con mue Wl co ege, ra e avy men on e aqua wt 1 not b~ 
ert L. Gerlaugh, Dave Gershman, try lecturmg th.rough arrange~ school, or any recognized institu- required to attend their regular ~esley F. Gibbs, Charles W. Gilles, ~::!: i~::ti~~~btute of Interna .. tion of learning with all expenses gym schedules. These first prac-
Rtchard A. Gosnell, Charles G. I 1923 th M t f .1 paid by the government, For an tiees will be in the form of intra .. Gussler, Chadwick J, Haberstroh\ .. 11 0 on enegro amt Y 18 month enlistment thirty months murals so that all those wanting to 
Joseph E. Jiale, Robert C, Hogg, VJStte~ ,Santa Fe. As 8 result of of education will be furnished. For play will have a chance. 
Richard B. Huntington, Williafu L. this Vls!t, two ch~pters of .M~. Mon- a 2 or 3 year enlistment four years ------
Irwin, R()nald C. Jensen, John F. tenegro 13 book Pur~ta.ma, were of education will be furnished. year for time spent in army, fur .. 
Johnson, Kenneth L. KeY, John E. devo;ed to N~w ~ex~co. Another A man already in the army may Iough up to 90 days, enlistment 
Abbott, Robert N. Angus, George of hts. books IS ~· TJo Ventura.' a enliBt for a one year period in furlough allowance at five cents 
P. Anthes, James M. Bailey, David coll_ectlon of Chtlean folk stortes, addition to the longer terms. Mus .. per mile for traveling exPenses are 
A. Barber, Charles R. Barnes, Earl W~lch was aw.arde~ the annual tering out pay, a bonus of $50 per paid immediately if re(iuested. 
J. Barnes, John w. Born, Harrison· p~tzc. of t~e Umverstty of Concep~ .:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Carroll, Jr., John A. Clapp, Roland Clon m Chile. • 
1\1, Crawford, Jack T. Crawford, Enriq~e Montenegro comes to 
Donald E. Diggins, Jr., RoDald K. the Um~ersity ~rt Department 
Djg:gins, Sa.muel . C. Fall, Robert after h~vlllg obtained a. degree at 
L. Fogel, Roy G. E. Ford, Frank tha 1Untversity of Fl.onda and a 
E. , Garner, CaTlos s. Gastelum, years s;holarship wtth the Art 
Wm. E, George, Robert M. Godwin, Students League of New York 
John L. Green, Jr., David N. 
Hagues, JOhn J. HaTbinaon, Geo. 
R. Hearst, Jr., Richard A. Heime-r .. 
dinger, Rob~rt J. Herbin, Frank A. 
HoUeiiaer~ Robert G. Hudson, Da .. 
vid L. Huntley, Harold A. Hutch· 
Don't forget the mixer Saturday 
night for old and new students. If 
want to meet people, this is 
chance. 
''WINTER WARMTH" 
at 
"Across from the Univeraity"' 
ings, Gerald J. Johnson, --=======----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Jones, Norman A. Karvelis, Byron 
C, Kelley, Robert S. Kelley, How .. 
ard K. Kirpatrick, Max M. KlaSs, 
Jr., Cheater G. Korthof, Robert L. 
Kringel; · 
Richard L~ L~au, Robert H. 
Kenker, Jack J. Lobdell, l'hilip E. 
Lucas, Robert 0. Mallahan, Donald 
W. McDowell, Wilbur H. Messln .. 
ger, Wm. J. Moo, Wm. Mohlenhotf, 
Robert B. Moore, Gene L. OlSon, 
Douglas M.. Phillips, Clayton A. 
Record, "Robert E. Rogers, Rusl!lell 
L. Rogers, Sidney R. Rose, Eugene 
G. Sabin, Stanley L. Sather, Lloyd 
R. Schultz, Henry L. Trewhitt; 
Dean W. Turley, John W. Wheal-
don. 
Community Chest Drive and 
War Fund Drive to Continue 
Because the goal has not yet-
been reached, the. Community 
Chest and War Fund Drive is con· 
tinuing beyond the original clos~ 
ing dat~. 
The Albuquerque goal is $125,. 
199, the campus quota being $3,000. 
To date somewhat less than $2,509 
has been collected on the campus, 
Persons wishing to turn in 
ditional contributions or those who 
have not been approached by one 
of the various solicttors on tlie 
campus, may go to Mrs. Helen Ho .. 
grefe in the business office or to 
the school of Inter-American Af .. 
.fairs which has directed the cam .. 
pus drive this year. 
Graba11's Jewelers 
m W$'1' CENTRAL AVENUE 
' ... 
1 
••• 
If you're coming to see me 
tonight don't forget your ABC's 
for more smoking pleasure. You 
J<now, A-ALWAYS MILDER, B-
BETTER TASTING and 0-COOLER 
SMOKING. 
· Chesterfield1s ·Right Combina· 
.. ~~1.1:: .. , World's ·Best 'Tobaccos 
.giyes you ALL the benefits of 
·smoking pleasure. 
HESTERFIELD 
STUDENTS 
BRING IN ·youR BOOKS 
AND 
BUY OUR • 
NEW & USED BOOKS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT 
NOTEBOOKS 
NOVELTIES & GIFTS 
• • • 
ART SUPPLIES 
SCHOOL STATIONERY 
FRAT STATIONERY 
NAVY STATIONERY 
PENNANTS 
COLLEGE INN BOOK STORE 
1908 E. Central Across from Campus Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fisher 
'13ack to School • • • 
The way it should be, just when you're dashing back to school. A lovely 
little Mouton Fur for dress - A Dashing Jacket and Skirt for Classes. 
The Mouton Coat is a figure flattering, cuddlesome fur-
square shoulders-full sleeves with a generous swing back. 
Price $185,70 (Federal Tax Included) 
We have a lovelier dreamier collection of 
Skirts, Sweaters, and Jackets than ever-In 
gorgeous colors and styles. 
I .'. 
Coat $185.70 
0 
Jacket 17.95 
Skirt 9.80 
Markus 
Distinctive Fashions · 
.. " ' . '"'
. ' ~. 
Second and Copper 
.. 
OppoSite tlte Hilton Hotel 
. ·~· .... ,, 
... 
' ' 
·; 
I 
, .• ·I 
0 
• 
x1ne u oc ueen 
PEP RAllY FOllOWS CROWNING 
TQ initiate the Homecoming dance will be driven in low, as the 
Weekend with a heart~warming last one was a menace to life and 
and welcoming start the University limb. Copiea of this week's Lobo, 
Pep Club org11nized a rally for this here-to~ fore undistributed to kE'lep 
evening1 Friday. The Club, through the identity of the queen a secret, 
its chah·man, Johnny Pace of the are now being distributed as you 
Naval y .. 12 Unit, announced that pass from the SUB so that if you 
the rally will begin' .soon after 8;00 came late, this at•ticle will tell you 
p. m, in the Student Uniou Build~ what has gone on previously in the 
ing ballroom. At approximately evening. 
8:16 the Homecoming Queen and Through the courtesy of Station 
her attendants were officially an- KOB, Albuquerque, a brief descrip .. 
nounced and the queen was coro- tion of the Pep Rally and an an-
nated, nouncement of the Homecoming 
Following the. ceremony the as- Queen to the radio public will be 
semblilge will make like a snake~ given from the press box and an-
dance and 'indirectly head for the nounccd over the tanoy to the 
crowd in the stands. The Radio Football Stadium to assemble Gnce Program will be as follows: 8:46, 
more in the atal\ds. The Club has Opening "Co1o1·" Talk, Wally 
also promised that this snake-. Greene; 8:4'1, Student Body Yell; 
Band Music; 8:49, Homecoming 
News, Wally Greenej 8:50, Ad~ 
dress by Dr, Wernette, Univerl3ity 
President; 8:51, Address by Capt. 
Daniel, Commanding Officer, Naval 
Unit; 8:52, Student Body Yell; 
Band Music; 8:54, Interview with 
the Homecoming Queen, Johnny 
Pace; 8;66, Student Boqy Yell,; 
Band Music; 8:58, Closing ucolor'' 
Talk, Wally Greene. 
Immediately after the Radio Pro-
gram to the 'une of band music 
the erowds will aho,•c off for the 
Bonfire, as yet unannouneed as to 
location, 
Members of the University Pep 
Club arc Chairman John Pace, 
Buck Buchanan, Harry Mulder, 
Bill Victor, and Bill Wood. 
Welcome Alumni . .. 
Homecoming day will see the campus revert to it's pre-
war schedule for welcoming old students of the University. 
Many of you will no doubt be amazed at the changes that 
have taken place, both in P.ersonnel and general appearance. I 
There .is still one thing that remains the same •. , , Our 
gratified feelings in seeing you again. Perhaps the largest 
part of any homecoming is tbe appearance of the alumni 
revisiting the scenes of theh· college d~ys and recapturing 
the old school spirit. This y~ar we have every reason to be 
spirited, with the war days over and the reconversion under 
way and also one of the greatest football teams ever to wear 
the cherry and silver. We also have an uAbsentee" visitor 
this year as invitations have been sent to our overseas alumni, 
even' though they cannot be present, I feel qualified to urge 
you to to enjoy yourselves and to make the most of your 
homecoming visit with us. Make yourself at home and cheer 
like the very devil at the game. 
N~w M~x1c 0 LOBO 
Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the Univ·ersity of New Mexico 
• 
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LOBOS 
Veteran's ~old 
~irst Meeting · 
This Semester 
Pres. Wernette Stresses 
leadership Responsibility 
On the Part of Veterans 
vs. RED SKINS 
• • • 
Football Game Highlights 
Homecomin·g Festivities 
Utes Will Have Edge of Ten Pounds When the 
T earns Kick Off at 2 O'Clock Tomorrow Afternoon 
As a gigantic climax: to homecoming festivities; the 
undefeated, untied University of New Mexico football eleven 
will clash with the University of Utah tomorrow afternoon 
at Varsity Stadium. The opening kick-off is scheduled for 
2:00 P. M. . 
The Utah :Rcdsldns will field u¥-----
' 
... 
·' 
,, 
'· .. 
"A.\ . .. ... .. 
' ~\ 
~ c .. ~_,. 
• 
·•t~, 
,, 
•, 
,,, + 
Miss Maxine Bullock 
•. 
.. i 
_, 
• • • 
Patsy Wilson 
And Pat ~eedy 
Are Attendants 
Queen Crowned Tonight; 
Will Reign Over Week-end 
Homecoming Festivities 
Miss Maxine Bullock, :popular 
Inde)lendent, will reign over the 
week~end of Homecoming festivi .. 
ties. Her attendants are Patsy wu .. 
son, Alnha Chi Omega, and Pat 
Reedy, Kappa Kap)la Gamma. The 
d1·owning will take place tonight in 
the SUB balhoom at 8:()0. Miss 
Bullock will enter the ballroom un .. 
der an ar<lh formed by members of 
Spurs. The procession will be led 
by members of Mortar BoaTd and 
Khatali, with the queen and her at.. 
tettdants next in line. Former 
Homecoming queens will also be in 
the procession. 
Miss Peggy Hight, president of 
Mortar Boal'd, will introduce Jack 
Griffith, president of the Student 
Senate, who will give the welcom-
ing address to the alumni. He will 
then introduce President Wernette 
who will also welcome all those 
present. Mr, Gino Matteucci, pres~ 
ident of the Alumni Association, 
will make the response. 
Jack Griffith will then _plac.e the 
crown of white flowers on the 
'queen. Miss Bullock will then offi .. 
cially begin her reign over the fes .. 
tivities which will culminate in the 
Homecoming dance Saturday night. 
Mr. Kunkel and the band will 
play for the processional and reces~ 
sional. Following the £rowning 
tho assemblage wiU proceed to 
the rally and banfire sponsored by 
tho Pep Club, 
Homecoming Parade 
Starts At 10 O'clocle 
Tomorrow morning the Home-
coming Parade will start off a 
gala Saturday of celebration, wel-
coming back to the Hilltop, in true 
University style, tho alumni. Sched .. 
uted to begin at 10 o'clock, the 
procession will fonn on North Yale, 
In the first veteran meeting ()f 
the semcste1• Tuesday night, John 
Morrison, t>resident of the veterans 
association, introduced representa .. 
tives of campus organizations •Jin. 
an effort to bring in close contact 
the 225 veterans with Navy men 
and civilians, and to weld unity of 
t1te complete campus." 
big rugged team that will be gun-
ning to snap the Lobos' five~game 
winning streak. Coach Ike Arm-
strong's powerful line outweighs 
New Mexico 10 pounds to the man, 
and this sturdy forward wall 
should give the Lobo backs plenty 
of trouble all afternoon. 
Mendoza Joins 
UNM ~acuity 
1-------------.------------- between Carlisle gym and Hilltop 
stadium, 
Dr. John Philip Wernette stressed 
the responsibility or leadership on 
the part of the veterans. 
''Age, maturity, nnd experien~e 
has brought you into the leader .. 
ship status,U Dr. Wernette said. 
The Utah backfield is compara~ 
tively light, averaging 166 pounds 
to New Mexico's 177. Halfback 
Gny Adelt has sparked the Utes 
all season with his shifty, elusive "Your wnr C..."{periencc has shown 
you the value of education," Dr. 
Wernette continued. In eveq 
branch of the :oervice the need of 
specialization was shown. 
Rudy Krall scores tbe winning touchdown for the Lob • t style of ruhning. Teaming up 
os agams with Adelt in the running depart-
mentis bulky Joe Deboran, a hard .. 
-------------------------- plunging fullback. Keith Sudbury M t t 1 605 Now Enrolled capably fills the right half spot, 
the Golden Buffaloes. · 
Stressing the fact that work in 
the University is not primarily 
vocntional, Dr. Wernette said the 
veterans' indirect vocation is learn-
ing to think in a true fashion, not 
in a shallow one, To think con-
structively and to enlarge the 
On enegro 0 ' ; acting as blocking back ns well as Large Increase Over doing his shnre of ball carrying. Lecture Tonl.ght The visitors boast a potent pass-Preceding Years ing attack with Adelt and Quarter-
back Gene Evans doing most of the 
• • Figures obtained from the Reg- 'pitching to Bunderle and Adams, 
(Conti_nued on )lnge 6) Chilean Author to DISCUSS istrar's office Thursday, the seventh glue-fingered ends. 
, day of registration, show the total U. of N. M. enters this game bot .. 
$6;285 Pledged to latm American literature University enrollment to be 1,605 stered by n strong new reserve as compared with a total of 11149 bacldleld w}lich gave the team the 
enrolled on the seventh day of extra offensive punch they needed 
last year-an increase of 4156 stu- last week to upset Colorado U. 
dents. Army-discharge~ Lon Cullen ripped 
Mr. Ernesto Montenegro will lee-Pharmacy College lure on "Highlights of South 
American Literature" at 7:50 to· Scholarsh.lp Fund night, November 9, in Room 150 
of the Adm;nistration Building of 
A total M $G,<285 has been the University. This lecture, 
pledged in the drivB for scholar .. which will be given in English, 
ship funds for students in the new ts S)lonsored by the Department of 
College of Pharmacy at the Uni~ Modern Languages, Club de las 
versity of New Mexico, said Dean Americas, and the School o! Inter· 
Roy A. Bowers: of the college to~ American Affairs. 
Irtcluded in the 1,606' are 289 vet. off great gobs of yardage every-
erans, 263 civilian men, 409 navy time he carried the ball, and he 
men1 and 694 women, In Novem- also put on a standout exhibition 
ber of last year, there were 1'1'1 on defense. Rangy Ray Andemon, 
men, 395 navy men, and 577 women another recent addition to the Lobo 
on the campus, squad, appears to have the mak-
day. Cltilt'!an-bornJ Mr. Montenegro 
Ten pharmacists throughout has bean lecturing throughout the 
New Mexico have been in ehnTge United Stntel3 for t1te last six 
of meetings held to benefit the years, having been called from 
English Head's Play to 
Appear in "Chap Book" 
drive, and members of the group Argentina in 1939 by the Carnegie Dr. T. M. Pearce, head of the 
which has been soliciting the sehol~ End a w men t for International University English department, has 
arship fund are Dr. Bowers, Presi~ Peace. The Institute of Internn~ received word that his ~ducational 
dent Frank C. Reilly of the stnte· tionn1 Education has arrnhged his l)lay ht tln·ee episodes, "Or. Voder1s 
phnrmaceuticnl assoeiatlon, Secre .. lectures in colleges and universi.. Conversion," has been published 
tary Grady A, Neel, and State tics. ' ih the sixth edition of the College 
Scholarshlps Chairman R. D. Sas.. Mr. Montenegro's collection of English Association1s ''Chap Book.'' 
ser, all of Albuquerque. Chilean folk storie.s, 1'Mi Tio Ven~ The play satirize.s the meehani .. 
:N:atnes which have been added tura/1 wns awarded nn anllual prize cal processes in modem education 
to the Hst of scholarship contribu.. by the University o£ Concepcion ju and concerns Dr. Voder, professor 
tors are: Chile. His book, "Puritania," con~ of 11Voder Vitality in Educo Sigma 
Fox Vliet Drug Co., AtbuquerM· tail~s two chnpte1•a on New Mexico, College;" Dr. Vader's twins, Joe 
que; Eldon D, Young, Hobbs; Wil~ based on his experiences while via- and Sue, who are u)lerfcict apeclM 
lard E. Lewls1 Jal; Mrs, E. I\., iting Santa Fe in 1923. He has mens of Vo'derizing/' ntid Tom Av .. 
Hllton1 Socorro~ Joe C. Lovato and contributed stories nnd criticism erage, n stud~nt who Juts "49 aca .. 
Antone Ziode; Bernnlillo; C. L, about the life and literature. of demic alle1·gies.1' 
Hnrding and I. D. MncLnren, Mag-- Lntin America to pot•iodlcnls in ths Among the other writers who 
dalcna: Southwestern Drug Cor- United State~; and when in this~ hnve had articles published in 
))OrAtion, Amm·illo, Texas; Border counti"t, he has served ali literary "1Chnp Book" nro Johrt Erskine, 
Serum and Drug Co., El Paso, correspondent of Chilean and Ar- 1'What Should Teachers of English 
Texas: and J, E. Seeman Co., Los gentinlan newspapers. At prl;!sent, Tench." and Gelett Bu1·gass, ••short 
Angeles, California. (Continued on pngo G) Words are Words of Might." 
ings a£ a trlple~tltreat halfback. 
New Mexico's famed touchdown 
twins, Don Rumley and Rudy Krall, 
will probably be called upon to en-
gineer the Lobo attack tomorrow 
afternoon. Against C. U. Rumley' 
pitched n beautiful )lass in the end 
zone to Benny Gibson to o)len the 
scoring, while Krall smashed across 
the winning six. points. 
Two of the Lobos' star linemen1 
Guard Ben Miles and End George 
Mertz, suffered knee injuries in last 
week's contest nnd may not be up 
to par for tomOlTOW's struggleo. 
In the event tbat Mertz is benched, 
Claude Young, who has improved 
greatly during the pnst few \vl!eks, 
will take over at left end, 
On the basis of comparative 
scores New Mexico retains- n slight 
edge having defeated Colorado U, 
12-G while Utah lost to the sarrte 
team em'lfer itt the season, 18-18. 
Dut tbe Redsldns U]lset tbe dope 
sheet last week-end by trouncirtg 
n :favored Denver U, eleven, 33-21, 
(Continued on page G) 
Student Body Elections 
Postponed Until later 
Mexican Musician to Give Date; November 30 
Mirage Staff to 
Meet Tuesday 
Tentatively set to lie located in 
front of First National Bank Build .. 
ing dtlwnttlwn, is the reviewing 
stand, The parade line of march 
will be as follows: From Carlisle 
gym to Central Avenue; West on Public lectures, Recitals Due to an error In the compli· 
ancc with the Constitution of the 
Sr. Vicente T. Mendoza, promi .. Associated Students, the Student 
nent musicologist and :folklorist of Body Election originally scheduled 
Mexico, has joined the music de .. for Monday, November 12th, has 
t Central Avenue, through town, to 0 Ejghth Street; North on Eighth More Students Needed 
Work on 1946 Year Book Street two blocks, where the pa .. radc. will disband. 
Partment of the University for the been postponed. The basis for th'- Reviewing the parade from the 
u:t There will be a Mirage meeting ~~ d '11 b c ~-present tenn. He has the title postponement is Article S, Seelion so.un WI e aptain and .-..-~:~. Tuesday, November 13, at '1:00 D · 1 c d d M · 41Lntin American Musician in Resi.. 31 part A of the Constitution ame • m r, an rs. Daurus, 
deuce" and comes to New Mexico which states, "Elections to fill va- p. m.J i~ the Mirage office in the Dr. and Mrs. Wel'Dctte, and tbe :five 
through a grant of the Division of cancies in Student Council and ~UB patiO ~or aU s~udents who ar.e judges selected to choose the out--
Cultural Co-operation of the De- class affiee created by non-return .. mterested m workm~ on the Mt- standing float. The judges are: Dr. 
partment of State. ing students or change of classi- rage staff,. and especmUy for any- Wicker, Dr. Eiler, Bob Katson, Ml'. 
Besides conducting courses, Sr. :fication shall be held any week day on.e who w_lshe.a to become 8 future nreAnally, and Miss Elizabeth 
Mll'age edttor. Elder. Mendoza will give public lectures within tbe first month after regis.. Terry Corbit, this year's Mirage 
and recitals and partil!ipate in the tration day of each tenn, between editor, said that editorships are 
folklore investigations already be- the hours of 8:00 a. m. and 5:00 open to any junior or senior who 
ing carl'ied on at the University p. m. The Student Council shall is willing to work and work hard, 
by Dean J. D. Robb, Dr. A. L. announce the date of election in but she added that applications 
Campa, Dr. T. M. Pearce, and Pro .. Tlu! NEW 1\IEXICO LOBO at least should be made immediately since 
fcssor Ruben Cobos. three weeks in advance!' . · 
• , • a four mcmth's probationary )lenod 
Sr. Mendoza's background in- T~e ~eadlm~ for pet1t1onA for is required. There is also a defi .. 
eludes the founding of the Folklore nonunabons Will b; 4:30, Novem- nitc need for students to do copy 
Society of Mexico, the ac.tivities of ber 16 •• These peht.ions are to be writing and work on the class sec .. 
{Continued on page 6) turned m to the Personnel Office. tiona 
Debate Council to 
Discuss Voting Age 
At Meeting Monday 
The time is 1\Ionday Nov. 12 at 
4:80, tbe place is the Sub Bnse-
tUent Lounge, and the topic for 
panel discussion is ~'Should the 
legal voting age be reduced to 
18?" 'l'he occasion is the first 
meeting of the Speakers Club, 
which will feature discussion on 
this important subject. 
Louise Schlub, president pro-
tem, announced that all students 
interested in speaking, whether 
they have had previous experience 
or not, are wolcome. Refresh-
ments will also be served. 
The Speakers Club, known to 
older students as the Debate Coun-
cil, will hnvc meetings avery other 
week for impromtu and extempor .. 
anseou speaking, debating and 
panel discussions. 
Election of officers will be held 
the second meeting and students 
nre urged to attend. 
,. 
The list of nominees will be an.. • . 
nounced November 23. and the elec.. ~urthcr work on the annual LIS 
tion will be held on Frida Novem .. being delayed. because mn~y s,~ .. 
ber 80 y, dents have failed to turn m their 
Thi; extension on the time for information cards nt . the Mirage 
the elections will also give new office.. The~e c~rds gtve the s.t~­
students a chance to know the can- d,ents clnsEaficatton, col~ege, actt.vl-
didates. Tentative plans have been ttes, and all othro: ~~ormation 
made for an assembl;Y for the pur .. needed for the pubhcatton of the 
pose of Introducing tho andicdates yearboo~. Students who have not 
to the student body. yet received these cards are asked 
Chrysanthemums on Sale 
lJo you need something to add 
that iinishing touch to tho costume 
you are wearing for Homecoming? 
Then the very thing you are look~ 
ing for is one of the giant chl'Y-
snnthemums that will be on sale in 
the check room of the SUB from 
8:00 to 1:00 tomorrow mondng. 
The mums will nlso be sold at the 
football game in the afternoon, 
Ol'ders have been taken in aU the 
houses for the mums during the 
past week. They will be yellow 
and white, and will cost one dolM 
lar. Peggy Hight is in charge of 
tho sates. This tradiUona.l sale is 
sponsored by Mortar Board. 
to get them irom Jeanette Hurt at 
the Mh·age office, where they will 
receive further information on fill~ 
ing them out, 
Popejoy Kicks Field 
Goal to Whip Arizona 
Twenty years ago thta week the 
Lobos beat 'the Arizona Wildcats 
8 to 0 at Tucson. The field goal 
was kicked by Tom L. Popejoy, 
who was a halfback. He missed 
no practices in :four years, and his 
long period of practicing field goals 
was finally rewarded. His chance 
gnme, and he succeeded in winning 
the bnll game. Roy W. Johnson 
was the coach then • 
Following a motorcycle escGrt, 
and leading the parade wlll be the 
cheer-leaders. The twenty .. two 
units of the parade will be: The 
Governor and his party, the Board 
of Regents, and the Homecoming 
Queen with her attendants~ Di .. 
rectly behind the Queen's car will 
be the University band, led by the 
Majorettes. Next come the floats 
fram the fOllowing houses and or .. 
ganizations: Alpha Chi Orrtega, Pi 
KnJIJIIl Alpha1 SpuTa, Sigma Chi 
Dorm1 Kappa Sigma, and Kap)la 
Ka)lpa Gamma. A break in the 
floats will feature the high school 
band and the members of Mortar 
Board. Next are the floats of Kha~ 
(Continued on page 6) 
Snapp Returns to 
Head Dramatic Department 
Mr. Edwin Snapp, head of the 
dramatics department, who was 
recently discharged from the armed 
services, will return soon to resume 
his position. 
Miss Ellen Crowe, head of the 
department in Mr~ Snapp's absence, 
announced that upon his retum 
there would be a meeting of the 
Dramatics Club and open hOuse iii 
Rodey Hall for all those interested 
in the art. 
'~This year's program of four 
thTee~act ])laya and several one-act 
plays will be announced soon/' 
said Miss Crowe. 
·, 
I 
' 
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Tb Expiring Reporter !t Soil Conversation ~ 
I e llGaPE ........................................ ~ 
: The suaw fa~ the eamel au~ tu re hm s~t~ Well, K1dd1M, looks ag tlwugh the soror1bes S'l'ade aver 
1 1~ of mmg fu tie down L~'"M st~ fi!r futertiew"' 2..""" v;ill go up wJth tM new Navy study hours, or wlll the 
1 aEd the column hit ""'k bofu>m when rel!l;,s nm oome!hlngnwterons have sometbmg to say about 1t 
~like ··1 =• 1o L?!.'M 00 >Ote !O~ B-.mry'' 11," eoounent sucll" Randy Poole always on the lookout for sornethmg new 
as .. M\ first nnpressum_ was wha1: a: g._'i(I(i c~ m TU"Ie for ;utQ. -nnveJ~ l\:ent home between semeatet s for a change He 
l PE.~-y."" t::... ;:t .gil!l!~r eon:.~ :;,. ~ .... H ro:mpiaunng cf 1wamtmg 
w-cr!=d ""!]Eke ~'"Y ~am -me~-o: :::!l a e:.;,.,.. m ~= ~ r-E"S ~ -Til! ~ba"t. p:r-c:emus leave t1mc, l!lnce himeclf whelc Jt hurts that we 
S"~t"eti ~ ;d:.e:-""' w~ em e~ a r~-:;.,.~ !-.';l'ili." ta S1D. t..h.."''~ ;n:;::e:; E::e e<):ar.m t find anyc;me fu JOin womlcr 1f he wlll l'ecovet soon 
gfJOd CCef'!l lli."l:e ~~ w~~"':t.._""'G -g ~ ~ Vi'r.h hl.c. m a f~w rught.1afe 1 In enough to find one You can count 
So ~]:lOT lOWD!!!:lg '2. S!:IYI ~ e l ~-p,:~,.:e T'~ .:m ... -.: :row :!:~ ~t:.~' there We $)'mpath1ZC on Kay Turnley though ~Whit 
~ we det@ed -w tUe m an.fl~~ to. Ur:::::: ~ c-- ~11(' ?;IJ. -~-T.e ~ ~on u :ereen-door • !or we l Pm her Saturday aftc111oon and 
mcr~rmtEly pooa1ay F-h~teized so. ,.,. ':n' o!J~~.::.:. ... ~....& t.,_""""'J.~g ttE'O b¥e aper.:enccd thc.' i5hQ(!k o! you can tetth~le 1t Sunday morn 
eaJ e'fC:nt rlE:Scr>:be!i by tte po""!Ers b:m., -..e ;:~ ~ 'bt!:Q m o:::r ~ ~g d-e marnage and dorneat1 1 mg No stram, JlO pam, no e1gars 
as T~ lrruiay m o"' Pro;ress.e~ I a-h.....,. tt.e cit""- m ocr ~~ ~ eatt:!:.a:n oi :rome ct our favorttc JUI:It a box of chocolates 
w~e::.D~g~ at. tbe An:::ocy FOOled ret.. 11 ~-ames.." If any of you keep a list o! ptos 
~ ~l:!:.S a~prs m a_~ m~ Tc:e n:,.....-"""'O:::<t;g-d. m.-rsre o:r e.:: n Ci:e11: Im:pree and Bob Fr~nch pectJvc vacahon spots, drop around 
~ ~ •e ~~ eager m "'€Z....rn ~w mr:e T~ tt.-= "'trod ~ FJ.tb:.-"'" role :S:o?€.m. 10 haYe :eneountered a llttle the SUB pat1o any day JUst before. 
il1n~ ~3 ~~~ Fo~ tf:{!!Se 0~ e!I:!:l~,. e"-' ~...,m,._r h:!oi:J.v e;:~m~tition .nom one of the naval lunch and pave Btll Benson tell ~ ""Mr ['t;''P" 'irim rllls ~e L"T, ur~ps te.r-.ai ~"".ISib.1Zr~rt:n~~ on tl:e campus as .Mardyn you about VJrgmra Beach It 
!::2.'0" 02' :~ 'tb:Jt-:: m:l ~ ~tcl!., tt~ gn;:..~ .. n; :tee:r.:::g tt..e t=.Eii" :rues ~T.en:;y and L:r Commander Ross seems a!'! though you don't bave to 
~""e- rs :a Trt:"" B crr. fr.e 1':€..."'0 -ru::d m ~e_ ~ m. '~~"'tili:illi!:gnW"ere mnndaced as Mr and 'Mrs take tc the sprf for a .... good ttme 
a g->D3.-~ 'iii'"::!- .2l'ill"2.ys t-~ ~ tes Tr...=~es:""'""'g ~~~ the n .. t: ft-e R2s+ 'i'eteran's meetmg It there if you're one. of tho.se who 
~ ~ ... ,~ _, ~-€-'>el" ... e:Jl.~ ~d Dea!::s -~ ... bve OTe""'oob;d t!::"" ~ s....=ems Dean Bo twick was a httle freckle or burn as eastly as B1U 
g-g-c.s c!Ily z.oo:n. IC!::re a. n::.ateb., .<S!'d-e!:ltg"Cs "iii"l:tb p"e-;>5E!l e:.gage-le:.m'used as to theu status cays he does 
B:::J Pt..ac!",. Wc...."'n'n n::r.."...=, =======================,...====o., u:e ol;~ ~ "Jre 'bie 'TI:e Rrl, rrl!:'€""-..ts W!:O will ~ be sxs Bob Tbtmrton was conspiCUOUS It mtght be a good bme for all 
--------- FI!::! :B-,:.'ii'O ~C<.J ..-z.s m~ 7"!:.:2 2ihs't. n fre 1IOO.y :m:!l .. e..~ ae!l tb:!.:gb. ttm by hls -2b~e .a~ the. mtxer Satnr newcomers on the leampus to take 
C~..;:.z~~~~,.. 
~.:re-~~ ""' ~2:f Sharps and Flats CRJUG SL"].[MERS fs'";.:_">? e~ .. wen bs tb::- '110C...'tli 15 ,;J ~ru.fr_,..-~ .are bre::gh-:; abo:n:j Cay m2'bt. It seems that he slept a look at the Estufa With Jts fresh 
--------·---- A:f::e D-_ze c::1 ...::.-e ~""~ ~~~ ro ~{~•-•·-"'"E v b.,. :!:.....,..Z:e: .nm~~,g rn.-o- mro'l!!gb the d::mee but he prom1ses coat of pamt and .see wbat 1t•s 
.lee B2l2 !,===========================:''l±.e Ref~ e:!:~....e .a ~-:; }:"%;!h,.ltrre.. ft.e .girl:; !bat l:e will be arnund supposed to look like Of course ~~~ I ,. • b::ee :zr.i g-,..;.""E;. a.z:-:3: t!:.e m:t:·",::!.e~es Panba e&OC...~ttr ... ..,..., m. ~ z::.en "Ume the pa]ler was put to bed Thursday Rae~aJJ ~ ure;udfee bas Cil Ii:IaOO .m me reus eel Pro-1:~!i!L. 0..,. ~...s_,..o- a :rope_ Fe ... ao. 1:.-cnr f"'riili !h: ali:c~ ~t~e,. =:.esi! A h.'""a.!:d new substrtute for the mght long before the T N E's and 
Judgement Day ..• 
It was mfh great .flt::.-ta.~ tlmt I Teea:!tl"i ~dy where an ~:! 2 brf ~ of U:.ere cl.G'IIn:,;;! e::g e:gn~o:;r caW ec...'7ie.e ~-t:il:g. gn=a~: whl:..e .Lather has appeared the B A T 'Ei start the1r evemng 
Easta.7D. cbapter of D .A.. P .... c.an.re~ed a cm!cen tbau; was fo 'baa tbe Efr~d. Fii:.d h.d.s 5hed !l~z: ue -t~-v ~ ... ~C~ 0 ::l t.!!e eamn~ Bob V.: aggonel' lS strolls w1th p.c~mt brushes, and you 
be gn-en by the exceptf0TIM]y gifted u ~nrsf, Hz!e] Scott d:!:g reus ""a T?ur B ::.e :red: :hun ~de ... '\tie '1n!re tc::o:::bai Tl'!b o:::lW. tt-e iad?s came and he has qutte mrght have mtssed this opporlun 
T".afs dtsgrxcefal action tS a fute exam.ulle of the nar:t"'wmmd- u::g d:e l!E£".:"c:gs c::: u:e b:z:s5y !o~ I re;p .. ""e'S as ""'B:::t teat"~ W!J'i" I .. ook ~ ~~ for tfutnbutmg abolt lty If you have, don t gne up 
The .Ass.oc.tated Wmsen srunenrs p:W;lisl:.ed a verY €-!k.es.s whleh h8s ham red the era] c; cal n !d fi n:g P..a::. Tl:."" afcte n::o:rafu ~ ill- I <::::C l:. .... :l!S~.. -"Bw.: 1.e s a scm~ l .... .,.........,<l> pamphlets Whats the }lope, It may be pam ted agam Jn 
... l J ... • pe gen musl e or .. rez:ed !:!:.iid,.. ai- tC.e ""'B:n: 'S<i''!l can ~a. ~::m; ibe ~ys go:::- o:~ n:en:er,. Bcb~ aTE' you bitter about 1ts QrJgmal cream color a few 
Iengtny- art.:fcle m ....sst weeks Lcro m.mti-Dmng the habits, I ~s Y€2!"'E \ly '~ e wa::t t .. - c::.q" sm.y- ~"' TiZ.:il ten ~~~ ;\rl SJ C:l my Ce:o;th bed~ l:.ere".::. S{l!::Etbi:ng or do vou agttate for months hence The PJkes are an 
appeara.nees 2-!:d gen.ernJ cm:duet of the co-.ed3 {lln the ca:m-j ~~ ... .EJ:i.:t~ t. ~t ~::. be-~SEn£S. W"".r..q: Dcre*..l:l.y Y2:J"l:ff"" g;s.ve gals" .A.~e ... s~ th..W'~D'!:kgb a scs- ro 2. :£Le .cz.:::eoa:::oeg f~• Hom£«Jmmg Js an honor energeht! bunch and 1f you''\ie 
nus T.ms. l!S :mn: :mtr&ded as a re&u:ttal7' rather It IS a ca~ or c~ :fi...'"'m ~ ag:m:.n. crP r;;-f u:e z::e.si ~:mic.l .,..o::e ~ne b"'tale henrd some OJ their wolf calls, 
- ~~C£"5.e nz:::e Datr"'t:.:e......, ~~ U:"" n:c :tru;s tb .. "ii"ill. e">e' be ~ m '""So I to'd ••e lad •- k h critieb-m. ur the m.eti:Dd5 :md mtentim::.:s of that artfcla. I ,_ ll ~ ,? .n... o .. ~ 1 """ u;. lo' "" eep er you'll know what I mean I ~en~.., .eoo·~m w~ ..... e..- th~ c~cy, tl:ere W3S -roo ~ m...,_ $5-J,OOO aM I would stay honest. 
The .A.. W. S lS yr~.t fute!.ded .a.s a GE!\"'ER AT, .,.gm:!l re ... ~ ~ .... u w fte t""' ....... ~?:ee v.e tbe z=~be!S ci: ~r F lty F t ~ T~t senes ns an mtroductton for Terry Corbit IS back m the SUB, 
representanr.m. of if'GE.~ll sV!UiPfit".s Y~ tne article was sol grea·~ L"ii""'...::.g 'i:' ... :nt!at!o~ ~.an raze wb were -g!:.tfr-..3y ~ acu ace S :SAR.Bi:\...ll.,\ BAILEY iiHor.est Tom lfotns 1\l'by 1s Jt telhng everyone about her expert 
I ,, -_;~ ... _ • """" ... -.:.. u ences and plan:; are for her pomtedlv_ ~~ ·b:rw2rd a '\"'e~ sm.a]l mfu.oritY. oi the :u.....:o.e..,_.!l ""'-' pg...or::r~ .-.rn.s: 5 JIE'r- "W !:.ear ijL,;e :pozrac * "'"B=::e Dr.-"' :Moms now-? .Have all 
,_, ,_ t • ~ c. T ., ~ "I :would be or :mu be' famtly 
Women ~,.....:r~f ~'t..-·t t ..:r ~- .r , 't. b -~- 11~1:S ~ r::.- ... ~~~L:! e"'Ye- a s:;;:m U.p u;.e e~ore ""t ........ ttcn, tl::.e brewenes closed shop' 
......... u.cc...S, IU!.!!3 n:an., s !!l:u.eo~ .i.E:e.J. t.t.:.e su }C\;~ men.- ....., ,... ... -..~ . ~ 1 , 1 f ... t._ l! Ah well, that s a beautiful Tmg 
.. ... _ z::t 'ii":" ..... an ~ o;;..,. ............ q n :...~ ee vezy sqrry or r..ce pell;t..e Red haired, blue-eved EUen C f tb Dram D I C.ongrntulotion.s to the ChJ boned were DD.]U...~ a~d ummr W ti:.e wome-n studmlts, thelga"i'e r.;.ce D .\ R.. .a]] m;s pcwe .,..l:."J!imit Ne--g:ro,.;u:;::! tl:eperlom:o ' - - , rowe o_ e a e- Omeza O.fficer"'.s Club At la t th )Oure v;earmg, Terry You. must 
Umversit;y ami the re~taur..n. G! the Lm\"'a:s:D.ty. The Lobo to ex("rt ~!:l m:! du.e~ as to a=:-e ef Neg:rQ m:;.s::z .JN:n tl:.err partme~t, a well known on the camnus Ior her unlimited l Fl~ Boys ha.,.e returned to th! folde ha\e some fond memtmes 
lS db-tributed to ~y sclroob. tb.r1'.>:!lgh-o.u:t the &uthw&""t wcz. ... u~r a e...,_~ na.s to be ::~;;ai ~rogre- Tr:e~ are m1eed J stocA. OI ""rim. ngor, and vdabh .. :1 She JS alway:; buss and l K.hnkt was very much m e'"ldencc At last the" ..:terans on the cam 
and the natiGD.. .A.Eso~ :!It 6 sen.t to ID2.DY high sehoo]s and be"" ore te ca!:l be a'C.<.iwed to grre ,....,t=-..::.g ~""=e o- fr..e fir:. a_~ l!l.toStl! I WIShes that she could take pills ~"'iead of eating meals and~ Iast Saturday at the x and ffqrse pus will ha\ c a clmnce, at ]east dur 
secondary schoob. All of these 6 :1Hets ha'i"e many pros- :: CC!:Z£-rt..... fr.ere ..s ~ this wo?.,d.. J!o.::-re ts sal."'e nme She lS looking forward to frozen meals that can ::s!:oe abode Guess the gU"ls are lng the week now tbat the big --"'~e T .. ...,.,..,.~~tv . ....+.t~.::len .. ,.. u..-~-*h __ , d ~ __ 1 'i"" ... ere :c...~e c.ee:1 '"'?"i'e:r:a] e:nm- 3 ~'ie""Sal !az:g"""~ge a=::! ~d~ be prepared m SlX mmute.s.. bi.'i'u:.g one last fling before Kirt wheels m Waslnngton ha\!e locked ~....... \.,;.. ........................ "'. D ....... u. 'O<i3 - .uu ~e 2.Ii: .... eill.ill.ie. ~ es d t:~ su::, .. 2tt'!t:::!e Cere m be e'".I":Fri by 2.ll1 wr.J:~t re,.-!r'.z- ~ fund doses.. up the Hokona Blue {slrghtly 
What sort of n:npres.!:i:cn w:ill tbe;r gatli:er frnlil readiDg such ~1.~n MEZL.""'' h:ll &~:n "Was ::t !"l.. iD m.... e .... ~ C~. :t..t.e three P~t* ...,":a,~rgh., Pe!:!:....yl~ ts 1:e:.4- 'W'r..at has happened to the Ka pa green) boy:. after 1900 hours The 
an article" l"c~ to ~:el 2 c::=.~rt. i:.e was grea•u: <.o!!gers r ....... w li'i"kg are ~!!:-e' ..... !:€ grew u::p d:;ere. the .r to Etm:lpe,. p:;ll:.t~pallv to o:pe::d &s:s.enhtm .., Run rmt or J..-nives v;:uls from the campus cackle clubs ~ : ... to g:;;e m ~ Fe a few ye.am P .. ..l E,.-be£ ... n, Doro r.y Yl!.yr;or~ '"g.c~ o! :a Presblie'W'12.n rom 'time 10 Ita]'li"', be:ca:JSe 1 !-~ becon:e ~er there"' can be heard all the ·wan to B1lly 
The m.a]on.ty o ... l:n.ttet'Sltty' stGdents are mature enongh ~,. .,.,.. t!:a"" ti:. ~ ~.....::. Al:.:!-ers !:I Teet"" t:a~e E't.er sta "'.:l:JS th:rt. t'tere lS a mtevested >!:1 an .m:.J.o:rv Before ,.. .;:: h Rudd s office across from the ToP-to db-tin.....,..,;'""t.. ti:t from ~,_ "' d zgo N 5€£~ .. El"'e ....-as a. ~ c :;.se re!attc"""-hl be~ tl:e ft I .. to Ita! b ke In i =.om ... mJt was seen sportmg a I 
.. .... !5-~ ng.. Vi"'re.Dg n.ll.u...:eu~~. tm ue prea;ure ..... 2~ ~re;:~ o! 1::..,.!-el rese- :rea.zbd ~ Um m tl:.im" f.e!d ud'er ,..~ P :; .... e- go... Y' war re c,:rt,.. ~ •fuk ur,.tlu !rom Woutlo Stnrr ~otch A~ordmg L) our late-"=t 
bemgapplied nmn a s9-Called .,.Representable" group "'l'b,at va! !.! 'TI:e r-oc.aJ CcJIJD':ml..."y G;-:;::.~ n gre.a• h!:£::2p F<oor this fi:.e-v ;re.. atte ar::d tl:e cb~h. ~ I 1:2d c:tea.d. o! "'ee"".o!:g t.t.e beatr.:€5 o ... ~ Tct.S coap,ed votth the stx gar commumque from the fortune tell 
can be rep.resentati\"'e abo:u.t an .arlie!e that lS published pnb.Jeert Ass:xrat ....... Cas a r.ew m:.wn!- eE \"e great aJl~:iat:se fnr:n !r.:ie =:n e ea.."?, I Y"'•::ibab'y w.t>'!lld 'bve 1Wy. my fu::l.e bid to spent m get- de-n.e....<:: makes one think that httle ler m lahke Keenan's room ln the 
licly to a large gro~p and yet drreeted at a small, nnnute!:.en aw wcr a ~:n eJ:C c::!e all :f~ c;zs ~ ~o ers T'r:.s....~ DARn foc!s !. a ~...e.:;:, .,;e 52\."'ti, dra. !,.c:~ ~ a _Frer:::h s:at:art dmmg :.4"faJr has poo::sibdJtJes of bemg SUB~ the wails wtll tum to 
-,1 •d- ._ ... : ... ,.,._u......, t.u...-e- e ' m -:.erl'om:.en fro::. tl:.e..r e~•t h:.cw wJ:..a.f tl:.ey .. 're InE.Smg .::. ... _e gra<:::::a ... rom e n"'.a - 0 u~tio.,. qtll"o.e a " e:tcJting ud more than t Stan m her eyes , screams and femDJe enrollment 
Ini"'.B..U.J.JIU'.Lu..: ,. [t;;epi"'!:ffie~t of C..arnegxe L-....stit:ute ~•:'hai~e .. gmg ~ner.ee... Lo ~, O'B ,nil drop off constderabls some 
• Th .3 ~-- - h 0~ T~m:tr"'"o"""" T.t. h t t "M 1 ~ \'eJ; nen has started e muuem u.c~s 0! t e co-eds of 3D! educational[ ~h L ~ [ C •( f oo eJ en:; e Te!l 0 rer ?CSlgmrg :nom mr eo oper:::.tmgagam We wonder if the ';';herem the neighborhood of Dec. 
mstittrt£on lS directed primaril tcr.\ards m£ rt d e t" e 0 - -' Of !o;e-w Ym..: to .beg=o!l her careEr m lege m Wash.n,....an, D C I !or: ~ r B 31 
W 'h t'L. "L .:- 1 -~ tb ~-,. .... r.., IIJI\.-=u ""'""'' _.,. H ") ~- h h The -,;et!!rnns had qu1te an 1ce "''"' Y CO 
0 
.all econ-
1 
- J a VO II • • • ;l;;e pto!e55.oo.r..a.I li.."f'ir.~r "It W2"' tm:.a.te]y _ 5 ap:,., ••• ~ to :.~e .... ~ ""IZ.e o rown s (What color dtd 
omy. .h. n.e J.J.:G!l!S o~ c a'"" es arnmgcu. as ey .are, very I at that tm:e a •e:rv goOd b-o:tte.ss head of th.e drama. d rtm t M ~ou .say ~sano"a as anyt mg 
few girls wou!d ha~e time to atieJ!d cias~es and change •''\\lit thvu ha;e tnlS woman as thy wedded wife 2,...::1 1 1-.zd :t ~ r.lumbe:. of .,ea....;;ns of 3~ t::.:..~r ..l.....-=-g .. r~ ~ ..... eppa:p's +unene to d~ """'lth h1s he::o1tance m askmg cream socml Wednesday mght. 
'-1. ""<.l.IIIU.ii _,,... _....... ~ he .. all tb d t Gl d h Gemnl Joe ga'i"e all Ute l"(!turned 
attire between each clasB JC.St tomeasnre up to the standards to !i-.e together Insofar as the Bureau of Personnel will allow., Jrt.J"e ... estr!:g wo ... ,... I bad ~eral n fte :\rmv I win be here until ....... or 0 er a e a to :ne buddJes'J the "ORD on bo..,. he 
""il <L 1 '- ~ b b k h d ~ k l von operatmg ng:un, Lo ... er, makes ·• set by <me group If this l.S tone :requlled, n;. -will: be x..eeessary 1 n t a.L.""'::J e~~ e J.~er~ c.onrron er~ or.or ana eep er :r an years IJ... gooo s--..oc expenence Iareh 1 and after that my plans Jt ""eem that all tlle sotontlns ad hoped the) would do better now 
to set aside a n.Dres~:..mg PreperU.]t~' penod so that we can all taAe her to tl:.P m&t"'l.es a&d C6n:e hvme regularly irom 1630 ~~ /ess;e &n S~~e I :P~Yed a;e u:defnne. 'ir.J .. I will be teaeh- vtee about the campUs '~olves to We hope so too 
be tp n: " - th.P c. tt ~ l to 19t.Jo1J exce-r.t F.,.,.da~s ar::d Safurday~ .,, J'.a:;e m Se\"'.er.:t~ Amy" L'l Bar mg; DU"eC"ru.:g 15 m:::u::h more sat theJ:r pledges v;ns not m vam The L G announced that 1t 0 YanEaS Ol - e~~. ql!te e 'S'C.aOO l' • ne"s "'A] ee Stt bF U:e-F1re/ and f!fvmg wor,., th:m amng: would have a grand re-opentng fo• 
,;: • has "t..-~ ....,.,..,.,..,~...._..; ~ "-'h • b _1, ""lw ..... _n ~........,.. ,.., 'P p , hi <nt""" It seems th,.,t \elasquez (of Pan • 
.a..::ID!JKII:g - ~.u ~:!:" .. r.u. .l!.O!" !:..ue 1rurer sex 'J au _, .._,.. ........... _ ~ U :oM .. neL:l.t m ete... an w ch I · norAI..~g with ~dents ar:d cee- :C homecommg non that the prmc1 
cla.sse3 of the mas...~ illclmllng Emi]T;." Pos~ fterefore, we as-'~; ;':CM B ~~~;;; a i ;,. ":~~~ ~s c:;~~ lited be;t ;! all1 .Alsen: ~~ed :fg da productffon ~-~ut oi the ~~m:::! ~=~:;: :;;0~~1~~~c,~ pal lull top shar~holders ate back feel we ha'\""e en.or.Jgn. Oi:rn.n:!..'l'!l rea..-..on.mg to dfstfugmsh the t~ :::: .-.,:3: 1;5E~ :t:.""':o.r "'"'-~-}:~ Cay l'tZ!l ~red ihlr:Jg 1:ke a ~t1or, n:gemo:a. ea. on lT.ll"'rn ° er ea. pges 0 a Dr..n~ scnpt 15 Ask J:me lust f""or a hternl trnns 4"rotn the \\ars 
--...:1' 11 ""' f h .n~. _-:..:._ " ""' ~ ~ ---~ :o b ... t!: d ent mystecy pb.ys. r;laymg ei'erv a greater aea+we challenge than 1 t G \\ 11 t t t rt t proper auu l!~T~,PropErl_:i:.:.a17.5 -0 C2're u:p t/Z."'l >J.~a-5: ma:~we..... 'ii"2.:t::""= c::.~ "':l Cl'liss, m:zert:am .... ey o o:tate rn tee ttmon e:.::eept tne west the Interpretauon of a-y stn le a lon eorge e I s Ime o re.so o our ~ • - u ~"""'" aB ,f.; ~~ In w·-'L. ......... ..,...... .. cc ,..d.! ....... .:c:d a1ll !.itl:f:"" I! yu:;: fat:.et" a salfors you 1 g Tf.e Str:J.\"' Gre"'ks h:ne rcall~ lh het of C\.Ontde nnd acJd to get tn 
.... mgmg m :r;as.,.;:t $IO:g5 'W2.S ""5 mr:n .... G::::t7<Lo ~ - .,.t '4' :s tr ~ • 'tt."';r, ..... 1..- !r.zbten hi:zn to deato, if vCF.I do!lt coas+ roe. crea~ed therr numbers 11 h shn]le (Bov •·ou ~hould see rt) for ~-r's rn~ :1"'7' ............... ..:;~~ ~ . ..:~ F"""•t... ~:~ • d nt ~ :a. esc.. a'Wj> a:.e un.. w..:2. ..,. .. Otlt of' tha., I learned a JG!: ... T.c.e ~" 1 ti:. tre e on t e " 
.:nt= .. \;.~~.: • !:.2.5;. .. -.. IS ~W:: ... .::.~ :as: lllWJ', ~ "'J" m ece , c:.e ..... l"'..t:n, sen-e I~-e 1::"'tz01" a:r.:i :liO:i bore hlm to- death~ U :yo'3 per pro e.,. o,..a ea 15 a took for b1gger :md b~tter brav; ls next '1;eek s dose o( bitters And di3g-~..~.....~g to ~.:e a:r s~s,.,U ru:.d t..~)!Ji"t:.~e.. Naw7' many of w.::ut fo&~ hlm ..... ~= ~ d..""eSS hia.es, m1t him. to n:ake ~ave to ~o::. i:e abo ... t. .actn:g, p!aymg to .all types p~a_.:ce f~rl hllghl~ S:t~ed '"'dl>""eli•alisb 1•1 done only ns the Strange Greeks speakmg of Skou~en, v.:e wonder 
..... of audl("'l!eS, .ar:d also a lot .:a:boui ,.,.,.<.~ w-u a wars .ut: .a g tfu thePfii"~eaDj;{i:...3Cit'f..fes~I:fO"':ff!futoa.nyGth03eadJec- a .... _d l:.e! bt!::l. ~nke ~avy Piog m gets tired o! yo:.~ m. the e:~:d. if geography" Jtm"~....,. Tl:t t, h f th can do them Shades of Ptlr)lJc 'lhat hn~ happened to her lo\'eless 
... ~"' 4 t... .... =--1 &t. H " ~·~ ~ ..... t l:e ~ts ~--• of vo- a"' ·-J e grea .. u .. ure 0 e Passton ltfe Se'e'' o •look nnd II 'ell ~-r;es: anj ~~ lj.i!!tan m.ru:ij IJ..t. t"""e P"J,~:nar e.mn.I:E.ettua songs ~.cr:i.e c:=._ooe J~ ... ~....~.......... e~ u .. n:u ..... .. Ste ela m..s her most. p,eas:mt tl:e3tre m Arn:enca l es m the ener l ... 8 IS N 
c:.: ~ ntdf."J, r:-!:. ... ~~r.:~ ~d fu ti:.e rugbt clubs All of "'I wflL" the start If Sm::t believe all he t I.ak ood ""d c gro.....-.:; of mte.....,!:<ted -pte Tne state of Mtchlgan had bcttel ~ .r:: ...... ~ " tells ;ro:.J :he thb-..ks you are a rlope sonur.er was -«pen m ew ~· -I:"· .. """' .r~~ I ~ ue pat!"ti!liz.ed m:d a..~ ti<;"' rumost every person attend- I --- take tnee --- .8!'; 1 • T"'neatre m ~s:owJ.egan.. :\lame o:m college acd 'Cm'\ie:sliy campu...o:.es: pr~p::tre ItS parts paces :for the ~DEPENDE!IwlTS r::;g~ t:'!1Jl."Yera.ty. mji wedded wlle, fn:m 1630 until ~:u dont he: thinks rou are a There~ a dme:-ent Jlla.y every 2t:d lit~e theatre groo.ps The~;::,bo;k. Seems thnt Bnrbn•n (1 The Indrp('ndent Students of the 
1900 • .e:..'reept G:l Fridays ar.d Sa.t- , ~week ::md v:s:otmg sears .::ps.~t "thetr great. r.eed of tl:::e tl'i.eat:re: whether cant help 1t I \'lalk th lt. '"nv'} t UJ\ l'!rJSll\ ur X en ?!lenco will ~!::~!:beverages were aJI.siJ bl!.ehed upon.. Old demon m<TI.~ ns "'ar a no ........ t+...ed by my H z.:cu wea ... g.:;y eo on, :rouge Metealf ts gomg th"re to l th ~~. ... s .t""'-"'~1: d 'ba: t. t 1:. 1i ta summer vaeat.on p!:ly-..r.g ~a'li"'OJrite ~t ts prof~....s o ... aa. ot"" am.at€lll" IS 1 ne '" 1 meet Monda), No,~mber 12 at 
.... £ ......... :5 ~ l.!s ~tr .!:.E rL' [/. ... d "Will COntinue to dO ec.:nrna,.dh:g offirer~ lfuertv :hO".Jl"'S a:: ak C rm.mg ~if e e3l tes '""C1E.S for a t:Om.ffi.al salar;-: :r.ore tte.J wntten. t:~ayc.,. c!:te sb.t-~~E!:l" nel..:h SCC]Uirl::d filllCC Of ~ .,0 p m Jn the bn.sement lounge ~:.r ~m al!:!JltltPr penod of prnhibltron Once agam we are "" .. b .. e.et 00 .:bacge WJ!b:;;;.t :no=ce. !:...,:b!: !:t ~~e/;:a ::~n: lits. Crowe al!:o p!a.sed m liar: ed.. co:Jn:e the'" ·w1.1l be mnnwd then or the Sh1dent Unron Buildmg 
t: r.....ed to remmd the AtrS that we are fully capable of i~B""'r:;!e~~ ;ore =rs~,. "fot"' 7J:e.,.. ~res all evem~g a*" .a wmnan m .one P..ambka.,.s last play l!J ~~;:w :3I .::.s C'ro~e too~ a. tn.p east thJs I Silly 'E\(.Ir)one not affihnted wtth a 
' d t th ''-'- tu ti lol" pro e o o:er.; ee 1ct" If I: t 'l:ork. Abcr M "'""' P..amblau Miss !a.5t ~~ Sl!e saw ~ost of Pace cant keep up 'nth the p \t'e Grc~'>k lt!t•cr ~ocml orgamzatton Ill 
n: p..!:g t.m our Sense 0.... eceii:C"V 0 cope W1 ti.UJ.:) Sl a Ott. a week!y ~Etter wlille G!l .cr.nse ~ gay € '""e;;.. }"O".l JO!n ~ 3 Cr .,51 ' 11 what the profe: tona1 tl:eatre has S t- bv a \)an Don t tnke rt too a~ I:i:Pth!Mi of mentwrung this part oi the art:ncle was par-! "I --- t.a:ke tnee --- 2.S WJ..o:d' prl es. he t'hir-..ks soa are .... u~~~g: ~we~ :.:~ryt ,::'.a:-: "'o (;~~. mc."uding Pfiarre ...... and I hard. John Bssketban "Ill be here ur~cd to attcml For- Independent 
.. ~~·~1'--"' __ n_...:r ~ d t I crazy, J yoll don t ar..d tty to re .... " """'""' .... w~ lA """ .t NM) ~:~tudehts and nnvonc else not ~,..r.J...i:U'Jtj UI:.t.:a.11~ ..ttir .ru::. \"'ei"},.. Ve.cy act e.s..:. I my '"edl.!ed h~sDand~ s~b ... ert to the ~ 'L.:.....- 1.. .•:t .. ~-~~- t ... take off her n'!.ake up between the ~-"Car:r ....... ~"' SJ.e 'Vtslted l:.er alma soon nblc- lu ntlcnd Uus m~etm:!' there 
' ' 0"' tl: k, ... ot'll:l UL~..:l ~..;e Ull!ll:15 ya-:J. are rea.~ -"'- .. t... ~, S~eaters came mto the limelight once agam After all. w::.ro o ... tee eer of e De:e tng hun !Eke a babv mafu:.ee ar:.d evemrg perl'o:rmai:ee, m.av:r acd also tee t:ru'i'erstty of Roma.m Whltmer passed up n \\111 be ntmlher mt'ehnr: Tu~dar, 
G;z"~ thls war time wool stllinks Sweaters are another c~m.gm::g TeSIOer.ee wnaeve:r tne 1f J"G":: are tr.Ie to a .sailor he -::.-;~ ..... g !.....,... ~ ...,....,..,.rrnf11!"e :U:unru. F!onda ~e m.05t exert- good op)lOrtumcy nt lnst Sntur Nmemlu,•r t3. nt 12 ~!i lJ m m the 
~ ~hDp mmes, to have :u:d to l:.oid d'l'rlh f be l ~ restaurants m a star •. lmg manner: Il:g' ;dea for ti:e future wb1ch I d:iys g.amE! for n date foi home lmlil'mt:nt llmnge ur the Student. :cecee..:I~ to one's wardrobe and are also Inexpensive. ~ .,..':O.;:t as !rm.g as ~cm.r e[Jotm.ent aren?~ l:~~:r.~s fo~~ ;Ja.~~ l"~ .sne was m:e o! tj:.e mo:rt talented d.tSco-.ered was the plan ot three commg nnd he's so busy k1cklng 1 Uunm JJulhhng 
NocK.IDg i:7.Dd pettmg are m bad taste at an.) pubue place .comes ~uy and there I g:rve :toll look at: 0~1:.er !ell0"1\"5 l:e 15 actre ses m t!:.eatre.. bt:~t '"-he trag- mtelligent wott.e::a of the pro!e.s 1----------.:_ __ ..:;_.:;,:.:..:.:.::_.:;,::::;:::;:::._ ______ _ 
and thiS IS one sub;ect that was mentioned wh1eh seemed ms tro h.. ealous,.. n yon do!"l.'t r..e l:esd:.ates; rccl.ly wasted her taJ.er.t very nmcb s on.al theatre wl:.o are n;J;.rnumg TL 1 
-xceedingly superfluous and also reeked of sarcasm.. Remem ~ ".Anyone o:eerng .any O'bJerl on to ~!TJ' a -wan .flower as John Barr:ytco:re dtd. the .Ameneac Repe.rtory Thea .. re I ne eyes I-I ave It II •• 
ber the scandal ~ed a.t Lom.sta.na State Unnerstt}' about whl:y 1U:eo:~;wok..:houl? r::ot hef.;om~ rf}io-:::. hign nat. a saUor.l:.egJVes Wlt:h the dedu:e of tbe profes- tht5: wmter m o y wew;oc spear. tip .or orever th 11 • d if .::tonal theatre as a ~cme:<=s, liJSe I ~ese three vea.rs- ""orkmg B\ PA'I' 'IUTC'li this."" It could happen here 11 1..old hi ........ " .70:.J 4 rt;nz Ci.i.e:er, ar. yott h t.. th h J_ ..~_ ..~., 
"tr. s p€:lc.;o;; !re<J.f. il:rnl civily m::d try to cheer Crowe deeded t at "'!ne could work WI t 6 attenue:>nts m the ualm:il The d t d t r 11 
\"'i"e!L. this about sums 1t up \'ie do wonder lf the pub- ~o,....- that -w-e ha:re tte sailor .r..nn up, !:e gets gloomy; and mopes.. oat a msch r.cller life with •oung udepartment and lt..-mg herem thiS co-e 8 mnc 011 Ill U force nnd glamot to see 
m;bed article was wnt!en b} the AWS as a S'J'OUp or by tidal, marne.!, we wo:lld like to If'"" mnte lmn !<>drink, be re- people mteres!ed "' the theatre beaatiful S<Ct<on of ""' eountry,,the Lohos bent C U dO\\ll m dNoat W1th the mnvnl of 
"-- if lga•e ao .. acetuate up-to..date de. f " 11 b b This deeJSron Jead to the feld oi ent1relr new to me-1 I count. as "'Ome fall and the promise of cold \\ Ntthet, flll c.ont• tn),e tJ1n ... an1 cerlam mdiYiduals .n.uu the arb.cle was past<:ed unam- • f d il T t .. _ ~!'.res:. u l'O".J te 1m no.t to e .., ..... ...... 
- ~ .scnp wn o saL sa or: ., as "' ~ kmtalL 1 treat him ~eachmg1 a. natural inl-.eritance ~of the n~best years of my pru£es--. ~nus hmehght 
mO'tlsly or by a small maJorJty This IS not llltended as a warn yo::: gals r.o~ to 'ta!ie abo'i'e f~: "'he will l.."'Tr.fJ::tl our teeth::; from her mother a~d :father: But. sion.allife}' ~ Elo.IS3. Brmm':s new Sel\1 cont tnt~s the numbf!t one place 
cntlcism of the auns of the article, but rather as a cntiCISm. 'f;o~.:. ar.dyif you're tm~d~ he"ll ca1i before she attemp ed the tratm ~tins week The :full length tont• ----:--c---....,--=-:--,-
0! the method by which tt was presented It served on1} as l ~3Uors are what. some wmnen son a l:e.!.ti:en lf yu:~ take htm tton~ .. he :made a lnng trip to En JndeDendents Meef Monday I !-.as mde slee\"es '\nth !'lmnll cutrs, uu11 ~rny intu~ktnt nt-c perfect !or 
a stimulating laugh for most of US so \\'h¥ not trv agam and marcy: Ttey i:m'e two fee .. " hi'o o:Jt to a SW"ell hotel to dine he witt rope and spent a great. deal of. -.L at the wnstsJI and IS n gloss~ dnrk footblll '""~nthtt l\nd nll ot the cold 
be littl d li d •1 ""' he ~ds ard '"0metw.cs two WJ.-es a.rrnk ():Jt of th-e .finger OOwl, if SO"'J. ~time m France and England With .1ne. mdependent o::tudents of the ~ltrrwn C"O]or: Black furs gn c nn l days. nh!!nd 
2 e more e c.at-e an subt e th1S tJ.me Remem r BGt t.h.ey :t:ever have more tnan two ta.K:e him to a cheap :restaurant he 1parltcular mterests m SJ)ef!Ch and Um'ierstt:)' of New Mex.eo Will ~exohc and sleek appearance I o\ltS!l [ At th('J C U gmnc Mnrjorle 
the a.dageJ u:Judge not, lest ~e be JUdged"., dollaTS at o~e ttme, nor fot tbat the theatre meet Monda~ No•ember 12,. at I' ·' • w:1U demand hu food m seven j .., • Schlub chose a :r.sdumt black iur enrson "<HQ h. ttmt of meft8nv 
A V"ERY DISGUSTED SENIOR ~maf:t.er", b:rt. one tdea.. Like a Tmk- eo~ "0 you should knowt ft "One Of' the most mteresbng t r.3~p Sm. dn tlr.~ basEm:t lounge ~coat styJed m tbe popular sJrnlt;llt dtuk bta,~n !ut wbidt aot off her 
Victor Herbert Musical 
Comedv Planned , 
ii"C....,b ~ga:re~e~ aJt .sailors are :made ; • ff uproductions I saw was. the Gomed1e. o e W en! mon B ding .for lland l:oxv hnes Jatkie 'Yates blnek blond l(le.kM, nnd ntound \t(ll" hoad ~ ~o-t the same roateria.J,.. the ocly ~OU CA....."i'T WL~ Frar.ca1se production tn Pans of the Ptt.r'JlO',e o ... orgamzmg the r.on ~skunk coat lS deal f d yt \ she \'IOHI ~\ whltQ .,em·! tlC>d CI\S\\fll ~ ed m faking part m. the prodtxc dil're.nrr.ee ts: that <;lome: a.re a httle- We vto::J1d h"ke to welcome aJI the "'Hamlet•~ and the same group"s. Greek oetudcnts on the campus mto ~evoenmg wear .:nth 1~r n t m n ~r ly PlltS) .Aisttm'~ ltHnk4l)!cd ~ t on to meet m P.oo:n 7 o! the better dis:gw_"'t!!d than oth.ern fre3lnnen to our beantiltil campt15 prodto"tlon of Mob~re·s Uofartutre!' an acttve grollp For .ndependent ~rlyhng Bdhe: :\lcDow~~\n:'~:~ ntusktt\l mnko!\ chllt muig eO.I\bnst 
imtts ... l:mlldmg nert Ttres.day after. ~ 'Ihe lovf;r IS tl::.e t:me you futd Stlr- J.and Wl"'h them a happy stay I was. rn Europe ~ur months of tbe :Na\"'Y sb::i.dents and anyone else not. ~!1..:-een 1ately on campus wl!aring her I \\llh hN blond lUlir At ehUtf.'h 
I :r.t-on at 4. 30, Ol" to see Mts Pm ~ roucd'ed bp women. The h~band 5U~mer of 1934 able to atte .. nd thl$ meeting there gleamnlg coat of black skunk lnst Sumtn~ 1\\t\t nlug Pnt8) wore 8 
Bess: Curry Redman of the mus~ R man at some o"her -convane:nt time.~ :e.s tt::e nr:.e who goes ashore rn the When I returned :f"rom Europe,. m1l be ano .. ber meetmg Ttresday, Catnpns style !t.etters t:h s f 11 llCI ky- tltrtk btm\ n 11nt to match 
department announ-ted today that~ 1\[rs. Redtn.a.n was optimi_ctic: first boat. The bachelor lS tt:e one ~ Gropmg about at the nux-er-1 the I entered Columbm Uruver.nty ~o•ember 13,. at.12 45 P m tn the o:how preference for furs ~f ile~t h(.'r eal\t Chic 1a Uu.\ '"ot'd. foi 
pl:na are bemg made for the prQ:..I:about tl::e :s.ttceess of :mcb a com !who bas a. bank auottnt..... ... ootball lads seemed ta ha\e a 15 Teacher's College and worked a! same place ltral tan and gra) colors1 mcludmg nuth I htdbeqpJ ~~:nbln d~Nt m\l!~.k duebo.n .of one of Victt~r Hetbezti'!: ~edy .. We have lots of :cew talent~ l£aking a husband ont. of .s. sailor slight edge,. taklng mto account year on m}' masfer"s; degree The All students who are ttot affihat- ~sqtnrreJ a.nd mucktat pelt n 11 r.nt N\St'lnbltl tt ~rmsist.s: (If ~1. Iutl 
musical eomcdie or COJnlC. operas. 1 on the camp~: she satd.. Mrs. s one of tbe bighe$t plastic: arts the :f'act. that. they were pretty ne."d faU I began teaehtng speech ed W'ltb a Greek Jetter soca.al or ~ BntnU/ achae'ies a J&unt; ap;e~r"' l~ugth cmtt ~\lt .nlon~t slnlp\a das .. 
Mus: Crowe OL the drama depart-~ Rearnai:ll. added,. A ~USt~ comedy Jknown to civilization. !t reqwres capable or followmg the mferler I and dramattcs m a co..ed -college tgaruzahon are urged to attend one~ anc:e m. h~ mtt"=krnt con.t nnd S1o lin(!~, \\ l~h n snmll eotln.t m tho 
tnent will assut m dll"eCt:mg tbejshouldappea]toa.s .. t::de- .. au:..ilenc-e scrence1 .. cuJphlre common ana nn- ence of the pledges. et al, who~prepantocy ""'chool tn Hartford, jot the~e meeting$' NonunationsijLot:n.se Lee's platimt..d ed k t bnck lhllh \'Hill~ t\ !'l.tl\all lu1.t btl .sho~ ,I wh cb has fued -of f.he hea.\7 pro-~commcm sens~ .faith,. b.ope, and w~o t. by tne way( on any second Conn Two years later I went. 1o !or ot'lkes will be dasc:u"t.sed. ~ 1 y muc ra I hUld h.~l" :nomndm lllU\ MtllC§ at ~grana. ])reSented m the pas* such II charity lnit mostly chanty. It Js a team as the old lassies' mil tell ye 'W:ilshington, D C as a dtrector of Attl'tihes lor the seme .... ter tn ~coat 15 OYely m eontra.st Wlth het mull' Uoth ll{lt II1Hl nnUT nro o1 
Au appeal 13 lremg made :for aU~as .Mm:art.J's Requ1em and ~The s.ea.Jps:rcbolog~cal marva that • s()ft" Wonder how they are on pas- caUege dntna.t!cs clude ce"erel socJal functions. as. shlnmg bl.ae'k hair Pat Reedy'~ "-nblc 1hml ln\tc1m\t, mnt~hmg: the 
men and women smgers: mter~t-~soMn1 tender, noJet scented, ltttle thlng es"' '•Jn the ..;.ummer of 19391 went weU as tegti]ar boSJ.ne.!S meeting¢ and Judy Westtalls coats o1 nat coat 
• 
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Friday, November 9, 1945 NEW :MEXtcO LOBO Palfll T.bree 
Donald Dame to Present LETTERIP Art.lcle by Dr. Pearce that tho Chrlstm•• folkloro bollefo are the eame m New Mexico as P bl' h d • B II t" those of the English at the time On JUSt abouo eveey college cam• u IS e m u e m Shakespooro 
m the past 1t has been between Chruttmas On~ of these beliefs is tha.t 
n1\,0i.l'111/l t,,.diti•m to pull a Greek In depend- of mode>rm~,.,~l~""~!~ I C)mstmas eve, wh1ch is called "La 
' 
Recital Thursday, Nov~ 15 feud frequently and as ;pos.- in New l Noche Buena' m New "Mextco, is a 
s1ble Tho war trotted along and folk 1n Shakespeare's tune 11hnllow d and gramoua" ttme 
Series Presented in Carlisle Gymnasium even Wlth a prevalent "'let's m ''La M1sa del Gallo and The first mass of Christmas, it wtthout ali;l~o~t~~or.f:r-~~:~:; I :7r~~~:~P;~:E 'Btrd of Dawning,'" called 1lLn Mum <lei Gallo" cele-feehng the ch1ldish by Dr 'r M Pearce, head brntes the Idea that Sh11.kespeare 
campus poht1cs University Enghsh depart-
and shll caused a lot of and recently published 1n the expressed m h1s uBil'd of Dawn 
first Program in Albuquerque Community Concert 
The fust concert of the Albu .If. lf"'ol'ing on the part of a great deal Shl1okespeal"e Assocmtlon's bulletin which smgs through the mght 
querque Commumty Concert ser1es About N()thmg_/ Paul the student body for October drives away witches and un-
season for 1945 46 wrll be g1ven novelty, 'Night W1thout Sleep, Now, with a wal' ovel', and with ~~D~r~~P~e~a~rc~e~s~a~f~s~m~h~l~s~ar~t~••~l~e~~~~~s~p~tr~1~ts~,~s~o~y~s~D~r~P~oa~rc~o Thutsday, November 15 Donald and songs by two young Amerieans a lQt of vets filling the enrollment 
Dame, Metropohtan tenor wlll be now servmg m the Umted States columns, an mfllllt of this petty 
presented m a concert m Carhsle A1.med Forces-' The Complete lp,oli1;ics has put a. na&ty taste Into 
WINNER OF 10 
WORLD'S FAIR 
GRAND PRIZES, 
Gymna.atum at that bme M1santhropist r by Pnvate F1rst- a large amount of student e.cttvi .. 
One of tha outstandmg recent Class Emanuel Rosenberg and ties Every mdicatton seems to 
add1ttons to the Metropolitan 'Epithalamion" by Warrant Officer prove that the dog eat t;Jog em 
Operas roster, th1s handsome Robert Ward Thts year he 1s tn ployed m the mtbal soetal event of 
young American tenor made his troducmg several addttional pro- homecommg will be repeated ngam 
first :Metropolitan appeara.nce smg gram novelties, mcludmg excerpts agam m the future if we don't 
mg the difficult buft"o role of Laorte from Robert Russell Bennett's WISe to ourselves and act sen~ 
tn the newsmaking rev1val of Am- Seven Love Songs for Votce and 1n.stead of th1s cbangmg-
brotse Thomas' 1 M1gnon11 on De Ukelele" and artas from such rare s<1hool manner 
camber 3, 1943, ach1evmg, m the ly heard operas as Gretry'a "Rich obvtous that the pnmary cause 
opmwn of the New York Sun's re- ard Coeut de L10n' and Handel's of the recent flareup 1s due to the 
Creamland Dairies, Inc. 
DIAL 7746 
28 GOLD MEDALS 
AND MORE HONORS 
FOR ACCURACY THAN 
ANY OTIIER TIMEPIECE 
v1ewer1 'A debut whtch can be ac • Ez1o ' orgamzat10n of the Independents l!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!§~-~~----_:_---~--
corded the crttrcal accolade 1' H1s The concert sertes will mclude orgamze if you want to or 
concert at New York's Town Hall Zmo Francescattr vJOlmlst on Feb gamze, butb.oJd offwttb the '~e're 
only a few :months later proved ruary 6 Rudolph Serkm, ptamst, here to save the world att1ude" 
another notable tr1umph, rated by on February 15, the Trapp Famtly The elect1ons are to demde who lS 
the New York Ttmes, "One of the smgers, on March 18, and Jennie the represeutatlVe of the maJOrity 
most entertfl.mmg recitals of the Tu1el, soprano, on March 28 of the voters If one group 
season-a masterpreee of canny AU conert& take place m Car thetrs out eu masse, let 1t 
programmmg and mtelbgent smg hslc Gymnasmm at 8 30 p m there a been too many 
mg 11 Student act1v1ty tickets will ;.dmi•tl----------------;--------------·iar,,urne••ls based on the faults or 
Currently readymg several new the owner the Santa Fe Museum, the Express'lon of Grat'itude shortcomings of the other •••'"l'CI 
leadmg tenor roles for perform Museum and the Whti;.. Bmld up your own group 
ance at ~e Metropolitan, Mr~ "Mr Davev has dec f V t Ass • t• your qualifications on your 
Dame "• at the same t•me, flllmg Randall Davey Has Been m the Wlll R._ rs Mem rom e erans OCia iOn ments alone enough of thiS I 
an extensive cross country ~oncert Towc· a•d has done po•tra~t• d d voted for because I dtdn't like A 't d' thAt .L' '" .. Iwishtoexpressmy eepan b,. tour wh1ch mcludes more than 40 ppo1n e TO e r , promment people mclud~ the orgamzat1on behmd er 
I tal f t t t smcere apprecrat1on to Dr b L t f ent a'out so o rec1 s rom coas o coas John Galsworthy the novehst ean a o o comm .u 
and appearances wtth five of the Department faculty ts a Natumal Academicmn and Wernette, all the faculty and fr1endlmess on this campus, 
country s foremost symphony or- holds membership 1n numerous art their w1ves, Officers of the Navy some frmndly Ot" even slightly 
chestras RegoJnrly starred on the Randall Davey, nat1onally known &oeieties He hves m Santa Fe umt Navy tramees, the vanous I ~;~~~~"~\i[u:r:i;valry IS o k but thls 
Hn:es Root Beer 'Sunday Evenlng New Mextco pnmter, has been ap The Umvers1ty of New MeXICO fratermttes, sororities and mde 11 affair JS getting way 
Party" over the ABC network pomted to tlle faculty m art at the art department offers courses m pendent orgamzattons and the vet. out of hne you read thts you'll 
Dame ts alt!o a frequent guest on Umverstty of New Mexico, said an pmnting destgn, applied erans who made the 'get aequamt- probably be also rea.dmg of the 
such popular coast-'to P-Oast radw announccmer1t today from the office art hJstory leadmg to the ed" meetmg of the Veterans' Asso new homecommg queen One crowd 
shows as Columbm's 1 To Your of Ptestdent J P Wernette 1 d<•gro>e of bachelor of fine arts cmtton a success It 1s my earnest lost And you can lose grace 
Good Health,' "InVttatwn to Mu- He wrU teach life drawmg and that more and bigger meet- fully or like a bunch of 
stc' and "Columbia Presents," paintmg durmg the wmter and may be held through the So, lets hold off the mudslmgmg 
NBC's HTelephone. Tour,U "Schacf spnng terms, November through Dr. Ortega tO AddreSS year, and may we be 1n.. together to make New 
er Revue" and HSalute to Youth," June said Prof Ralph Douglass, to brmg about a fr1endsbip (llllexlco campus we <1an all be 
the Blue Network's "Keepsakes" head of the art department Teachers Convention 
and Mutual'S "Musre for an Hour," Mter takmg a bachelors degree 
"Ch1cago Theatre of the Air" aud m archttecture at Cornell, Mr Da~ Dr Joaqum Ortega, Co ordmator 
~Bond Wagon Trensury Tour" \el stud1ed m:t m New York, wtth of Inter Amencan Mall's at the 
Although recogmzed as one of Robert Henri, and abroad He has Umvers1ty, wtU dtscuss 1 The Role 
the outstandmg younger mterpret been an art teaeher at the Art the Pubhc Schools m Inter 
ers of tl1e stnndal"d Le1der and art Institute of Ch1cago, Kansas Ctty ~~~;~~~;·~, Affa1rs" before the Taos 
songs, Dame has further dJstm- Art Insbtute, the Broadmoor Acad Teachers Convention today 
gmshed h1mself: for the mtroduc emy and the Colorado Sprmgs Fme Taos 
t1on on his concert J)rvgrnms of Arts Center, where be acted as Accompanymg Dr Ortega to 
much unfamllmr and unusual mu~ duector and parttctpatlng m the lJrD 
JOHN MORRISON DAVE GERSHMAN 
THE VOGUE SHOP 
2518 E. CENTRAL 
"The Newest Dress Shop on the Hill" 
says 
WELCOME GRADS 
src, mlcudmg the premteres of li1s awards mclude the second gram will be Jorge Velasquez, 
works of outstandmg"' contempo· Hnllgarten Pr1ze, the Clark Pnze Latm-Amer1can scholar from Pan 
rary Amertcan composers as well and the Altman Pr1ze, all of the nmn, R E Ramtrez, representative 
as revivals of rarely performed vo Nnt1onal Aeadcmy, and an honor of the Institute of Inter Amencan 
cal selections by the great clnsstcnl able mention at the San Frnnc1seo Aft'atrs m Costa R1ca, and Sr and 
masters and little known folk songs Exposttton He 1s represented tn Srn VIcente T Mendoza Sr Men ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ from vnTIOUS parts of the world the permanent collection of the doza, Lntm-American mus1c1an In 
He seoied au outstandmg suecess Chicago Art Institute, the Cor residence at the Umverstty, has re 
w1th the Amertcnn prem1ere per- cornn Gallery, the l(ansas Ctty In cently arnved from MexiCO 
formnnces of a group of Four ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
Hymns for Tenor V01-ce wtth Ptano 
nnd Vroln Accompamment by the 
contemporary Enghsh composer, 
Ralph Vaughan Wtlhams, and of a 
Cycle of Stx. Songs by Withams 
based on A E Housman s "A 
Shropshire Lad" scored for tenor 
votce w1th str1ng quartet as well 
as p1ano nccompnmment He also 
1ntroduccd to New York aud1enees 
two ne\v songs by the Amertcan 
composer, Charles Griffes, a set-
tmg by Douglas Moore of a lyr1c 
from Shakespeare's uMuch Ado 
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS EARLY 
DAVIS JEWELERS 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING 
U15 EAST CENTRAL PHONE6S73 
MOSIERS 
SMART 
OTIS SWINFORD 
SHOP 
515 W C~ntral 
for That Christmas Portrait 
see 
WARNER-WOODS 
Opposite Hodgm Hall 
NOW PLAYING 
UI££K·£RD 
mAIIHI RLDDRF 
.. h. 
Uw•rlll AlHOLD 
Phyllll fMA,JCJ'II 
Xnl•r tUOAI 
ulii ... Ord!IIIN 
u••.L;.Ut.11i o'l-
Paran1ount News 
ZACHARY 
SCOTT 
i)'to 
Fnday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monda7 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thnrsday 
Frtday 
Saturday 
Weekly Program 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
WEEK OF NOVEII1JlER 9 TO 18, 1946 
•Photograph•• e.~lnb•t•on SANTOS THE RELIGIOUS FOLK ART OF NEW MEX 
!CO, sponsored by the School of Inter Ametrcan Affairs and the Art League of 
New Mex1co wrll be shown dally from 8 a m to 6 p Jll m the Fme Arts Bldg 
Gallery until November 22 
Open House m honor of the rcturmng veterans, sponsored by the Alumm Association, 
Student Umon, and nss1sted by Khatnh, all afternoon 1n the Student Union 
Refreshments wlll be served from 2 to 4 p m 
+Cl"ownmg of the Homecommg Queen sponsoied by Mortur Board1 M1ss Peggy H1gbt m 
charge, 8 p m m the Student Umon ballroom 
Judgmg of Fratermty and Sorority House dceorabons, M1ss Mary Jane Major 1n 
charge, 7 p m 
HOMECOMING All classes wtll be cancelled 
•Chrysanthemum sale sponsored by Mortar Board, M1ss Peggy H1ght m charge, 8 to 
12 o'clock m the Student Umon checkroom, and after 1 p m at the Stadmm 
Regtstratton for Alumm will be held all mormng at the Alumm Office, Room 7, Student 
Umon Bldg , and from 1 to 2 p m at the Stadmm 
•Homeeommg Par.nde wlll begm at Carhs1e Gymnas1um at 10 a m, Mr Robert Oakley 
in eharge 
•Football-UNM vs Untvers1ty of Utah, 2 p m m the Stadium _ 
Alpha Cht Omega. Open House J\.l1ss Fo1 n Roberts m charge, 5 to 't p m at the 
Chapter House Mrs Blanche Aubut, chaperon 
Alpba Delta Pt Open House, )bss Joanne Breech m charge, 5 to '1 p m at the Chapter 
House Mrs C A Wlllmms, chaperon 
Chi Omega Open House, MJss Thaha Taehtas m charge, 5 to 8 p m at tho Chapter 
House Mrs E R Lane, chaperon 
Kappa Kappa Gamma Open House, M1ss Rosemary Galles m charge, 6 to '1 P m at 
the Chapter House :Mrs John Pauley, chaperon 
Town Club Open House, Mrs Anthony Vn!nlnkrs m charge, 4 30 to 6 p m 1n the 
Student Umon basement lounge Mtsa Pluma. Reeve and M1ss Ehzabeht Elder, 
chaperons 
Homecommg Dance, Mr Larry Rogers m eharge, 9 to 12 o'clock m Carhsle Gymnasaum 
Mr and Mrs R E Luckey, Mr and Mrs R W Tnpy, Lt Comdr, and Mrs H V. 
"Mathany, and Lt Comdr and Mrs R M Blakely, chaperons 
•ServJ.cea m churches throughout the c1ty 
Pbrnteres tea for rushees, M1ss Loutse Schlub m charge, 2 30 to 3 80 p. m m the 
Student Umon basement lounge 
S1gma Alpha Iota fall ten, M1ss Carolyn Meter m charge, 3 to 6 p m at 623 N Univer-
sity Ave Alltmlstc maJors and mmors are cordtally mv1ted to attend 
Mortar Board rneetmg, M1ss Peggy H1ght m charge, 12 30 o'elock tn Dean Clauve'e 
office 
Panhellemc meetmg, M1ss Maxme Webb m charge, 12 45 o'clock m the Student Umon 
north lounge 
Spur mectmg, Miss Paulme Dtttmer m charge, 12 45 o'clock m the Student Uruon 
basement lounge 
•Noonday Chapel meetmg s]lonsored by the Baptist Student Umon, Mr. Wmton Paf-
ford 1n chnrge, 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room 
Faculty Senate meeting, Dr V. E Kleven m charge, 4 30 p m. m B10logy 6 
Speakers Club meetmg, Mtss Loutse Schlub m charge, 4 30 p m 1n the Student. Union 
basement lounge 
A W S meeting, M1ss Eve1yn Elbs in charge, 6 p m m the Student Umon south 
lounge 
Phrntcres meetmg, MISs DntSY Dickenson m charge, f1 p m m the Student Union 
north lounge 
Independent Students mectmg, Mtss N'adme Mutch m charge, '1 30 p m m the Student 
Umon basement lounge 
Town Club meetmg, Miss Evelyn Elhs 1n charge, '1 30 p m m the Student Uruon 
south lounge 
Student Senate meettng, Mr Jack Grtffith m charge, 12 30 o'clock in the Student Union 
north lounge 
Inde11endent Couned meetmg, l\bss Nadme MuWh m charge, 12 45 o'clock m the Stu 
dent Umrm north lounge 
Jumor Panhellcmc meetmg, 1\bss Mtlhcent Mtller m charge, 12 45 o'clock m the Stu~ 
dent Umon basement lounge 
.. Noonday ChalJel meetmg sponsored by the Ba;ptist Student Union, Mr. Wmton paf .. 
ford m charge, 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room. 
Grrl Scout Leaders meetmg M1ss Cordeba Chavez m ehatge, 4 30 lJ m m the Student 
Umon basement lounge 
Fleetmen's Club meetmg, Mr C R Dupree m charge, 4 45 p m at the Umque Sand .. 
w1ch Shop 
Baptist Student Umon Council meetmg, Mr Sam Henly m charge, 6 30 p m. m the 
Student Umon Chapel Room 
*Recorded Concert, Mr Ross Goldberg m charge, f1 30 p m m Room 5, Mustc Bldg 
UNM Veterans meeting, :Mr John :Momson m charge, 7 30 p m m the Student Umon 
north and south lounges 
Phratel'CS Rush Party/ MISS Lomse Schlub In charge, '1 30 to 9 ao p m m the Student 
Umon basement ounge. 
.. Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the BaiJtist Student Umon, Mr Wmton Paf~ 
.ford m charge1 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room 
UNM Dames Club meetmg, Mrs Byron Beets m -charge, 3 p m m the Student Umon 
basement lounge 
Assembly :for all women students siJonsored by A W S , Mtss Evelyn Eilts m charge, 
'1 p m m the Student Umon ballroom ATTENDANCE REQUIRED 
Kappa Omicron Phi sJleCiill nteetmg1 Miss Georgene Barte m charge. 11 a m at 
Sara Raynolds Hall 
*Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Bapt1st Student Umon, Mr Wmton Paf-
ford m eharge, 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room 
Umted Student Chr1st1an Fellowship, Mt James Culbertson m charge, 5 30 P m tn 
the Student Umon basement lounge 
Chnstmn Setcnce mectmg, 7 15 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room 
Commun1ty Concert AssocUl.tlon presents l>ONALD DAME, tetl.o!'.! m a concert at 8 80 
p m m Carhsle Gymnasmm STUDENTS USE ACTIVIT.x TICKETS. 
•Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon, Mr Wmton Paf-
ford m charge, 1 p 111 1tt the Student Umon Chape1 Room 
•Recorded concert :Mr Ross Goldberg m charge, 7 30 p m m Room &, MusiC Bldg 
Phratercs Open House ior all campus men, M1ss Lou1se Schlub m charge, '1 30 to 9 80 
p m m the Student Umon basement lounge 
*Noonday Chapel nteebng SIJOnsored by the Bnpttst Student Union, Mr Wmton Paf-
ford m cha.rge~ 1 p m 1n the Student Umon Chapel Room 
Kappa S1gma meeting, Mr Author Charette m charge 2 p nt m the StUdent Umon 
basement lounge 
'Last day for change 1n program of studtes Without C:lharge 
Mortar Board Gold and Silver Ball, Mrs V1V1E!nne SeiS m charge, 9 to 12 ofcJoek m the 
Student Umon ballroom, Dean Lena C Clauve, M1ss Grace E Campbe11, Dr~ and 
Mrs BenJamin Sacks, and Lt and Mrs L E Page, chaperons 
•Services m churches throughout the ctty 
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Friday, November 9, 1946 
NEW ME::X:ICO X:.OBO 
.l'ake Four 
Homecoming Dane~ To, Be Saturday Night 
--
• SUB 
Shode, Pat!JY Heflin, Ella Rose Op-
p~nheimer~ Jeanne Kennedy~ Peggy 
Fife, Viann Baker, Nikki Newhau13, 
Ruth Rod~ers, Jo Silkner, and Con-
nie Walter. Officers for the pledge 
clan are Nikki_ Newhaus as preei-
de~t and Ella Rose Oppenheimer 
as secretary~treasurer. 
. " • • Alpha Chi Omega Pledges Jean Pfleiderer and Everett Zwicky, Marie Mathews C~osen Alpha Delta Pi Pledges Ten Girls and Elects Officers All Alumnus, Students Invited 
To Attend This Gala Affair · Twnty-·one in Formal Former Mirage Editor Wed To Head .Alpha_ Chis C dl I. ht c ' For c s m t The Alpha Delta Pi officers for an e lg eremony - OmJng e eS er this aemester are: President, Anne· 
k Miss Jean _J;lfleiderer became th~ ~ R th 
As a grand finale to the_ wee - , fol'rn.Dl Marie M~thewa, president of Al- bride of Midshipman Edward Ev- was of blue arid white and her cor,., The following officers have been leis Ji'eil; vice-president, u 
e!ld Qf Ho~eeoming :festivit~ea the' se;~~m 250, to 300 alums are ex- p~a Chi Omega, presided. Monday erett Zwicky, Jr., Rt a simple alld sage-was of roses. Mrs. Zwicky, elected for the Alpha Gamma Greene; recQrding seoretary, Viv-
a:hnual Homecoming dance will be "It at a f 1 dl ) ht lovely ceremony performed by the tho groom's mother, was attired in Chapter of Alpha Chi Omega for ian Lewis; corresponding secre- NE\" OFFICERS OF PHI ALPHA 
h 14 th. s t d · ht Tl pected to see the Qijeen and her m"' 1 orma cp.n e 1g cere- t Ad I · M h d t asur '' e · 18 - a ur a.y Dig' • 18 h ld t th h t h f Rev. G. C. Lenington a.t the home blaclc velvet and had a gardenia the ensuing semester: President, Rl'Y, e ame arc an i re - .Ph·,· Alpha fratemity announces 
dance wiU·be from nine to twelve attendants presented at 11;00 mony e a e c ap er ouse or M • M th ' ld er Mary F1•ances Williams· guard the twenty one new pledges of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. L, R, corsage. _arJe a ewsi VICe-pres ent, ' ' ' 't office"s for th'1s semester as fol-
in Carlisle (l"Wm a,nd the music will o1clock, After the presentation, - ' M '1 T d' S I A brose · house president 1 s '" 
" Preceding the ceremony, buffet Pfleiderer, 418 South Richom~nd, Goodsell Slocum organist for the ari yn erry; corre1:1pon mg sec- e rna m - -' ' 1 • Bob Evans president· John 
be flU'nished by Marty Baum and the dance will continue until 12:00 supper was served to the entire last night. Firat Presbyteria~ Church, played retary, Jndy Rogers; recording- s~c- ~oann Breech; re~orting ~ecr~ta:;~ ~::; vice-prel'!id~nt; Jim Mccoy, 
his orchestra. and the dance :promises to close active and pledge chapter, The bride chose a •hor. t frock o. f a program of nuptial music and ac- r~t~ry, Jean Stokes; treasurer, VJr~ Franc~s _Requadt,. chaplat~, a- secretary·, F;~.·ank Zellner, assisting 
Decorations will be. in chen'Y the Homecoming festivities very g a K 1 a d N Matchm scholastic c h a 1 r m a n At their first meeting, the shell pink with a high round neck- companied Miss Lillian Frankli~ n'"' b · pog er; ~tr.ten, adncy M ·Ch' II · d h' t . . ' secretary and social chairman; 
and silver, carrying out the school successfully. h "AI ~ erry ., ..... .,. r ass1s an war en a <' an 1s or1an reg1s 
Pledges elected Alice R.athburn na line, tiny pink buttons ornamented w en she sang ways," a favor~ -"' . . ' a;~.·y ' - - ~ John Keach, treasurer,· and Fred colors. Su-its and da~ dxeasea will Larry Rodgers heads the deco~ Ma,..,, Adler• scholarsh h n lh President•, Jane Anne Brown, .,·ce- the fitted bodice and blue bows ite number of the bride and groom ~o7 ' I)> c an'Dla ' trar Ginney Koh aas D herald be in order as the dance will be rating committee. ' B tt L J • h 1 · p t - 1 - ' oal·, · president;_ and social chairman; were placed at the waistline. Tube "Because," and 'I Love You Truly.'' 6, Y ou one~, c ap am, a sy The chapter pledged ten new The Phi Alph's will also partici-
Nancy Scott, secretary; and Mer- roses formed a coJ;"one~ for h~r Tiered Wedding Cake Wilson; l:'yre ed~tor, Nancy Black- girls this semester: Betty Lou pate in rushing this semester. Hoover Succeeds Greene as Kappa Alpha Dorm Elects cedes Murner, treasurer. hah· and she carried a cascade ~ou- Mrs. E. 11. McCartney and lllrs. mar; ' 0"?1 chalrma!', For~ Rob- . . ~ • New pledges were also jntro- quet of pink and white roses tied Gault presided at the table cen- erts; assistant social chau·man, President of It appa Alpha Future House Officers duced to their pledge mothers who with white satin atreamers. tered with a two-tiered wedding Betty Chapman; p~blici.ty chair-~\ were as follows: Betty Le Baron, For something new she wore a cake at the reception which fol- man, Joan Evans; histormn, Jerry 
At a meeting held on 1 Nl)vem- The Kappa Alpha Independent Marie Mathews· Pat Gallagher golden heart-shaped }Qcket, a gift lowed the ceremony. The cake Brown; rus~ing chairm~n, Jac~ie 
ber, in the election of new officers Dormitory st~rte~ the ~ew semea- Virginia Koogler'; Mary Gallagher: of the groom. For something bor~ was decorated with miniature sil· Melton; assistant rushmg chatr-
for Beta Phi chapter of the Kappa t~r off enthusl8stJcally lV the elec- Jackie Melton; Midge Rinehart, rowed, she carded .. a small white ver slippers and was topped with ma~, Dotti~ . Skousen; ac~ivit?'" 
Alpha order, John Hoover was tlon of house officers, Chosen to Betty Chapman. Joan Scott, Mirw Bible belonging to her sister, Mrs. na-vy groom and bride figurines chairman, Miriam Arble; music dt-
elected to succeed Wally Greene ·as serve in the capacity of President iam Arble· N;ncy Scott Dottie Archie Gault. The pearls her The cake w8"s served the guest~ rector, Millicent Miller. 
the Chapter's No. 1. Ralph Bower was Gloria Jacobs, a S9nior, bailing Skousen; Mercedes Murne;1 Nancy mothet• and sister had worn at tlteir with punch, nuts, mints and kid-
and John Haskell were elec~~ tQ from Port Arthur, Texas, Elected DeiTyberry; Shirlie Markell, Judy wedding were wom as u bracelet lings. 
the No, II and No. Ill pos1t1ons as Seeretary~Treasurer was Ina Rogers; Barbara Doane Ruth Vo- by the bride, and the tiny hows on Mrs. Zwicky is a high school 
respectively to assist Hoo~e: in (Oakie) Brock, junior £~om P~~- gel; Alice Rathbum, M~ry Black- her gown were blne. graduate and attended the Univer-
Sigma Alpha Iota Invites 
All Music Students to Tea 
.. With the post-war period dawning 
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will 
soon be returning to the same high 
standards which have for many 
years characterized Fred Harvey 
food and service. When our job is 
done we promise you only Harvey 
hospitality at its very best. 
ALVARADO HOTEL 
all future_K A semes~r act1v1ties, n.ee, O~lahoma. The somal.acbvt~ mar; Dorothy Myrvold, Patsy Wil- Wedding Attendants sity. 
Other new officers appomte? b.y the tles .will be u~der the ausptces of son; Betty Chappel, Margie Korn; Attendants for the young pair Midshipman Zwicky attended 1 Sigma Alpha Iota, honorary mu~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
new No. 1 were: John H1za, No. Chauman Mtldred Dean, sopho· Dixie Athe;rton Joan Evans; Terry we1·e the bride's mother, :Mrs. New Mexico School of Mines; was sic fraternity is giving a tea Sun-Il ~ IVj _RB.y Rijlhardson, No. V; Bren- more from Santa Ana, Caliiornin, Gradwoh1, Fe1·~ Roberts; Jane Ann Pfleiderer who chose a costume of graduated from the University, re- day afternoo~, from 3 to 5 at the 
toh Smith, No. VI; Bill Eichhorst, whose first duty will be the re~ Bra••n Mar1'1yn Terry·, Beverly black with sequins and had a cor~ · · h' · · d _, ' ... , cetvmg IS engmeermg ee .. ee home of Phyllis Amerine at 623 N. 
• No. VII; Murray Snyder, No. VIH; sponsibility of decorating the float Miller, Jeanne Stokes; Virginia sage of white gardenias, The there; he won the George Breece University Ave. 
and C~rly Henderson, No. IX, for HDmecoming, Chosen to be Lower, June Sandford; Margaret groom's father, E. E. Zwicky, Sr., engineering scholarship am;l the InvitEI.tions have been issued to 
Participating in tlte Chapter's Senate and A. W. S. Representa- Salton, Mary Adler; Edith Musser, from Duncan, Ariz., was best man. Phi Kappa Alpha honorary award all students taking any music 
election for the first time were tives were· Amaryllis (Amy) Betty Lou Jones· Frances Watson Bill Pfleiderer, brother of the bride at the University. He was affili~ classes. Due to the fact that all of 
· eleven new actives who were for ... Frame, Freshman of Tucumcari, Jerry Brown; 1 Cynthia Bigbee: was candlelighter. Mr. Pfleiderer ated with Pi Kappa Alpha and was the music students names were not 
mally initiated at the close of last New Mexico, and Elizabeth (Floo~ Frankie Ann Laws. gave his daughter's hand in mar~ editor of The Mirage. He attended available some of them may not 
semester, The new actives are gie) Fluhman, seaior of Roy, New riage. midshipman school at N9tre Dame have received invitations however 
Bert Donsber, Bob Goodin, Bill Mexico, respectively. Helen Wat- Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown, ma· d · • d N 1 ' Ch 0 M h t Cl b an was comnnss10ne ov. • all music students are invited. A Hahn, Bob Kay, Warren Kenton, son, juniorlfromd Artesai, NEed~ Mexto~ i mega Ot er S U ternal grandparents of the. bride, The young couple will be at home program will be given by the alum-
DI'ck La·ndon, Dan M"1Vl'h1'Il, Bob ico, was e ecte as News Itoi' were here from Tr1'n1'dad Colo for " • d th Kn ' '' at 208 North High until he re}lorts ni chapter, and all patronesses and 
'.
O'C_oiine1I, Dick Peck, Sand.Y Pow- report happenmgs aroun e P- Tea for New Members the nuptials. Mrs. Brown's frock L for duty Nov. 24 at San Fl'8ncisco. alums are invited. 
· er, and Ray Richardson. pa Alpha Dormitory to The obo, -:;:;::;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:::;:::;::;::;::;::;:;:;:;::;:;::;:::;:::;:::;:::::::::::;::;:;::;:;:; 
Louise Primaveri, junior from Daw- Chi Omega Mothers and Patroi!IJ' G M 1 El d I 
son, New Mexico, was reappointed essee Club will have a tea Friday eorge ertz S ecte 
to fill the position of House Proe- at tlte homo of Mrs. W. J, Herrle, N p d f K 
tor. 1122 Loa Arboles. It is being ar· ew resi ent 0 appa 
Mter the determination of house ranged as a compliment to the 
officers, rules and xegulations were mothers of the new pledges, and Sigma Fraternity 
On Wednesday of next week A. presented ·amid the chomping of they are all invited to attend. 
W; · S. will sponsor the first of a apples and a slight blue haze of Friends of the sorority are also 
series of meetings for all women smoke, to some 24 girls whose invited. 
-students and .:faculty members. The homes range from Connecticut to The tea will be from 3:30 till 
series will be called "Out of a Com- California. 5:30, but those desiring transporta-
AWS Sponsors Series 
• Of lectures on Charm 
'.'PaCt," and attendance is required -------- tion are requested to meet at the 
· for all women etudents. The pro- p·l Kappa Alpha VoteS chapter house at 3 o'clock. Officers 
gram will consist of a style show of the club will assist Mrs. Herrle 
• ol furs· presented by Miss Elise A W [ p in l"eceiving, nnd actives of the 
Tolson with furs mo4eled by Vivi· Ce i SOn aS rexy campus Chi Omega chapter will 
We have great faith 
IN ALBUQUERQUE 
IN NEW MEXICO 
and 
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Franciscan Hotel 
Sun Drug (:o. 
Your Reliable Druggists 
Carrying the better class of Ladies and 
Gentlemen's toiletries and Druggists' 
Sundries. 
AN ETHICAL PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props. 
400 W. Central Phone 7774 
enne Seis, Phyllis Orrick and Glor-
. ia :McLaughlin, plus so:me very 
worthwhile and interesting ideas on 
.. charm and all that goes with it 
given by Mrs. Lea Worth, a pro-
fessional in the field, The evening, 
Which will start at 7:00, promises 
.-to .be fun and helpftll. 
A~e Wilson .is the. newly elected se~:~. I. G. Dixon is president of 
president of Pl Kappa ~lph~. Oth- the Mothers Club; Mrs. John Lyles, 
e~ new ~fficers are: Blll Vmcent, vice~president and Mrs. Earl 
vice-prest.dent; Randy Poole, treas- Mount secretary. 
urer; Phil Yard, secretary; Jack'.--------
Voller, pledgemaster; Lee Ritter, 
Greek Combine Representative; SIGl\-IA TAU 
Henry Schultz and Jack Gibbs, In-
tel'-Fraternity Council Representa-
There will be a Sigma Tau meet-
ing at 12:30, Tuesday, November 
13, in the E. E. Lab. All members 
will please attend, 
On October 7. of last semester, 
Delta Zeta Chapter of Kappa Sig-
ma, held their formal initiation for 
the pledge class o_f that semester. 
The junior initiates are; Carter 
Wilson, Keith Wilson, Dale Bolton, 
J. P. Wyrick, Barney Shirley, Bar-
ney Hunter, Paul Glyndale, Wen-
dell Doty, William Hammil, Rich-
ard Cottrill, Robert Wood, Pat 
O'Reilly, William Magazin, George 
Heseman, Noel Martin, and Eddie 
Laughlin . 
FoliGwing the initiation, offiicers 
were elected for the November se~ 
master. George Mertz will serve 
as president, Dick Johnson as 
pledge master, and Claude Young 
as master-of-ceremonies. Richard 
Primm was elected tO serve as 
treasurer and Jim Brown as scribe. 
We of Markus Say Weluome Grads 
.Sigma Chis Elect Officers; tives. 
Swede Swanson, President New Charter Officers .... ---·-----·-- - .. --·-·---1 
· The Sigma Chi'• held their first With the election of ofllcere, the - l. G. . BALFOUR COMPANY 
. 1:11eeting of the new semester, now Gamma. Beta Chapter of Kappa 
in full swing, last Monday night. Kappa Gamma began its activity ATI'LEJBORO MASSACHUSETTS 
,,The meeting was held for election program for the coltiing semester. j 
of Officers. Elected to office were Officers were announced as follows: 
.Alvin (Swede) swanson, presi· President, Mary Louise Gib!Js; Known Wherever There Are Schools and Colleges 1 
dent; Fred Rink, vice-president; Standards Chairman, Joan Koeh; I 
Bob Mayall, secretary; Bill Here- Treasurer, Pat Reedy; House· Pres- 1\lail Orders Received BILL R U D D = 
ford, treasurer; and Mike Keenan, idcnt, Dorothy Cornelius; Social at p, 0. Box 856 Southw,_es_t R-epr-ea-entativj 
pledge master. The Sigs report Chairman, Rosemary Galles; and 
many old members l'eturning to Pledge Captain; Mary Emily Han~ Albuquerque, N. M. 
the fold this semester. nett. ·i· I " ----------------------------------~~~-+~·~~~·-~·-~·-~--~-~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.&A&.A&AAA•a••••·· .. ···AA li 
Make Class on Time 
The Sure Way 
, 6 Tokens - 5lc 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO. 
"On Time With Safety" 
Get this Guidebook of facts about 
FREE EDUCATION FOR VETERANS 
'rhis new book1et contains facts every 
veteran should know about his Hgltts to 
free education-cash payments for main-
tennnce, £ree tflition, allowance for de~ 
perldents; types o:£ courses and schools, 
time allowed, ete. 
It also contains vocational :facts on 
business careers, typical earnings, job 
objectives_~ chances for advancement and 
how to save time ih getting established. 
Every YouJtg ~an 
Who is considering· 
busbies~{ as a career 
will finn helpful in .. formation in this il- Write, phorte, or call 'at our offi.M f'or a 
lustrated guidance f'ree copy of t 1Business Careers for 
booklet. · Yolirtg Men."' 
Western School for. Private Secretaries 
Accte(hted 
805 W~st Tijeras Avenue Phone 20674-
Sond for Catalog 
Name~ ..... ---~--------.. --------- Address ___ ... _____ ..,.., _____ .... __ 
Welcome 
The Smartest Clothes are the 
result of the "Right Combination.'' 
That's why this Coat and Suit will 
be the "Right Thing" for a College 
Girr's Dream. 
Select your WINTER OUTFIT 
from our collection of COATS and 
SUITS. 
High Fashion Lines and Radiant 
Colors. 
Coat • • • • $49.95 
Suit • • • • 32.95 
Markus 
Distinctive Fashions 
Second and Copper 
OpPosite Ute Bitton Hotel 
Friday, November 9, 19-:lo-
In the 
Lobo Lair 
B~ TO~! LA.WRIE 
Women's Recreational 
Hears Coach Barnes 
A meeting of W. R. A. wn.s held 
Tuesdny night -in the Cnrlisle Gym .. 
mtsium. Couch Barnes gaVe an- in-
tc!'csth-ig speech on the "in's and 
out1s11 of football. 
The newly elected offi.l!ers \verc 
ns follows: President, Billie Bow1esj 
Vive-p1·csidcnt, Billie Lownnce; 
Secretary, 1\farill"ti GlnsCb1·ook: 
TreRStit'el'1 Lou Ann Jones. 
Vartoua 111embet·s Cl£ fhe Tennis 
Club, the doli Club, t1te Aqunctt-
dettcs nml the Hiking Club .report~ 
. ed on their 1nteSt activities. The 
Hiking Club is planning nn excur-
sion on Tuesday. Nov. 13th nt 4:30. 
Any one inten~stcd should sign up 
otl the bulletin board ill the girls 
locker i.'oom o~ the gym. 
A bowling tournament was dis-
cussed nnd nrmngcmcnts made. 
Anyone interested in participation 
mtlst sign UlJ In the Womci1.1s P. E. 
Office :Nov. 14th and llith. There 
VINCE NEGLlCH, stalwart Lobo 
blckle, who win be one of the main-
!ltays of the line in tomorrow's 
~tame. --------
All Unhrcrsity students interest-
five girls from each independent 
dOl'll'l and each hottse. For further 
infot•mution see Lou Ann Jones. 
ed in becoming a member of Utis 
fine organization please rncelt in 
the Student Union Duilding North 
Lounge, November 131 12:45. 
Rendezvous · 
for tbe College C1'owa 
I 
l THE 
l-lilton l-lotel 
NEW MEXICO SfATE BANK 
3022 E. CENTRAL 
"DRIVE-IN TELLER SERVICE" will be three llltcs to n game and the procdttte wm be to eliminate 
to n single gil'l bl' the bracket 
trtothod. To mnl<e tho tournament 
n success we should sec nt least ,, .... .,. ... ,. ...... ~, ..... ,,.., ... , ................ n••·•~, ...... ,, ............... n .... -ii 
--,---~ 
Lobos Still Unbeaten and 
Untied After C. U. Game 
r. 
' I. 
LIBERTY CAFE 
105 W. CENTRAL 
llns Ueen Serving You for 25 Years and Will Continue to Do So 
INDIAN TRADINC. POST 
510 WEST CENTRAL 
Welcome Alumni 
Headway to beauty with 
KAY DAUaliT'S 
New CREME SHAMPOO Dis<avory 
Thls amazing, JanoUn·rich · 
creme ebampoCJ Jatlaera tn. 
etantlr! Leavet 70ur halr 
c::Jcan, lrceh. eoft and ciif. 
tenirig-ao easy to nian• 
age and 1!1l7le.. Try Lut-w-
c,.mo today {or 1 00 
the entire ramnr.- • 
·Sasser Drug 
"WE SERVE THE HILL" 
2120 East Central Phone 4446 
: 
' 
,.J 
Fifty Men Answer 
Call for Basketball 
W& • • 
I f' T S 
CORSAGES 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
BOUQUETS POT PLANTS 
DISTINCTIVE ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
1910 E. Central Ave. Ph. 9895 
OPPOSITE THE UNIVERSITY 
Welcome Grads 
Ate/lie Westfall, 'p 
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
) 
fred Mackey's 
SMART CLOTHES 
FOR MEN 
209 West Central 
HOlLYWOOD ClOTHES 
MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
Nationally 
Advertised 
Clothing 
McGREGOR AND lA PLAYA SPORTSWEAR 
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 
Women's 
Tailored 
Suits and 
Sportswear 
KNOX, DUNlAP HATS 
' 
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PAGE Slx NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Big Sisters' for 
Term Announced 
Joer"er, Mary Mareoret Butchi· 
son, Sally Jackson. Barbara Jame11~ 
Ermenda ,Jararmllo, Joan Jennia&at 
Homecoming Schedule Veterans Hold Meeting (Continued from page 1) 
1magmation I$ Important, he said. Irene Jimenez, Mary ):.oulao WoDo, FRIDAY: 
Spur Jean Hernando: Dorothy Evemng: 
Johnson, Jean Johnston, Betty Lee 7 00j8Q~~mg of house decorations. 
Jones, Betty Ruth Jonf;la, Grace 8:00~8 30 
'•It JS m'y eal'llest expectation 
that through the veterans' learmng 
and contnbutmg we can contrive a 
better world,'' Dr,_ Wernette con· 
clu'ded Freshman Women Must ~~~;~· MO<'il Kendrick, eanne .Ken· 8:80~~~nlng of Homecoming Queen. 
S't W'th S t G Spur B1Dlo Verne Lowanco. Pep llally. I I purs a ames Mary Krantz, Judith Krebs, PlQ'l· SATM~~~; Upon presentmg honorary vet~ eran membership cards to Umver· 
bs Krell, Endell Laey, Jean Le- 9,00-10:00 
AU freshman gu-ls hRve a Spur Gaulle Wanda Leighta.n Paula Parade forms on Yale Avenue, m front of Stadium. 
t'b" te " hom tb mu t 't ' ' 10.00-
Ig .l'llS r W ey 8 81 L~vmson, Beatrice LOpez, Lolli Parade-Down Central to Tenth Street. 
stty faculty and mamtenance men, 
John Morrison mtroduced the vet 
eran. as.aoctatton's past prestdents 
and told of the growth of the as-Wlth at all football games; this Weimer. Afternoon, 
mcludes second semester freshmen Spur Dorothy Luchmi: Santino 1,50~2.00 
also. The first semester freshmen Lozano, EuloJia Luther, LoiS M:c- Review by Navy Umt. 
sociatiOn from 1ts formation on 
March 20, w1th 25 ch~rter mem~ 
girla hllove the ~rivllege of wearmg Dermott Vtrgima. McGJboney An~ 2 00-
" e pots" evemr Monday and to ' ' Homecommg football game-U, N. M. vs. Utah Umverstty, gre n ~J na Ruth McLeed, Jantce Mallow, 00 7 oo 
all football game:;;, but sec?nd se- V1rgtma. Mann, Norma T1mms. 6' ~oPen house at Sorority Houses and S1gma. Ch1 girls donm~ 
bel a, to 1ts enlarged membershiP 
nnd purpose, 
mester freshman guls don t have Spur Mercedes Murner• Beth tory. 
to wear the1r "pot" thts semester. Maple Barbara Metz Jacquehne Evenmg· 
"More serious mmded men have 
come back to the campus," J. L 
Bostwick, dean of men, saxd. 
Spurs and the1r httle sisters are as M • B e ly 111,11'er Manan 9 00-12,00 f 11 eyer, ev r t Homecommg Dance Semt~;fpl'lllBI m Carhsle Gym 0 S ows:M Adl S 1 Ab .....+.. Mitchell, Jackte Murphee, Patric1a 1-----======~.:::::::::.....:=::..::==~~==...::::.=::__ __ 
Evidence of the former 111 feel-
mg of veterans and Navy men lS 
disappearmg, said Dean Bostwick, 
Veteran Association Board mem-
bers were mtrot1uced, .as were 
Naval officers and faculty mem 
wh1cb he has edtted m four vol- hers 
PT,U" ary eJ; Y VIa e.r ._, Munay Pa.t Townsend. f d d J F I 
Mary Ah, Barbara Jean Anderson, , Veterans to Be ete Men oza Ol'ns UNM acu ty !llargi! Anderson, Dorothy Ander· Spur Pr1s Reilly. Edith Musser, 
aon, DIXIe Atherton, Leonor Baca. Naney Neslage, Frances Ogaz, An~ At Open HOUSe Given (Contmued from page 1) 
S_pur Barbara Bailey: Marcehne me Lamie OgilVte, Ella Rose Op-
Baker Vtola Ann Baker Emma Jo penhetmer, Adelma. Panebauef, B AI • T d 
Ball, Florence Beller, DeJOn Ben- June Parker, Barbara Patton, Mary y umm I 0 ay 
son Eleanor Bonnell Ma'MJ' Bot- Lou Tuttle, 
' ' .. WlDls, Jewel Bnckner. Spur Barbara Stalhud. Stanaw 
Spur Jo Ann Brow:n· Lilhan beth Pete1s1 Martha Jo Forter, 
Brooks, Geraldme Butts, Ztta C. Maxme Pyeatt, Margery Rhme-
DeBaca, Dolores Caldwell, V~rgmm hart, Barbara R1ckert Cormne Rl· 
Casados, Ruth Casauly, Marjorie veta, VIvian Roberson, Theresa 
Clayton. VIgel. 
Spur Helen Dargan: Mary Coal~ Spur Conme Schutte. Rosemary 
son, VU'gm1a Cocke, Frances Con- Robyn, Maralyn Roller, Ma1'18 Ra-
way, LaVerne Coudrtet, Patricia mero, Regma Ruyle, Margaret Sal~ 
Daly, Ann Damel, LOis Damel ton, Elu;abeth Scarafiottle, Betty 
Spur Edtth Davenport. Ann Dar- Lou Schade, Eula Dean Vmcent. 
t'acott, Hazel Davenport, Wanda Spur Nikkt Tach1as Faye Ellen 
Davenport, Peggy DeOhVlera, Nan~ Scott, Joan Scott, Nancy Scott, 
cy Devers, Be Devlin; Loue11a D1ck, Joan Shea, PatnCia Smgleton, Lena 
Lola Dickson, SJsneros, Mat'l'aan Salomom, Dons 
Spur Paulme D1ttmer: Barba_ra Skmnet, Jane Boyd. 
Doane, Rosemary Dobbs, Anne S J T 1 N L Sly D AI Dk Jl E pur oan au: orma ee -raughon, 1ce 1.1 e, u Ja U• Sh 1 S th J an Stair banks Nina Farmer Ehzabeth ter, lr ey ml ' O , 
Fay jean Fell Anna 'Belle Wag- Ahce Sulhvan, Margaret Sweeney, 
' ' Helen Tanenhaus, MarJOIIe Thatch-ner. 
Spur Dorothy Elam Anna Fish~ er, Mai'Y Thomas. 
er, Vtvienne Fleissner, Amaryllis Spur Arlene Bnnkman: Shirley 
Frame, Stella Fresquez, Kathryn Williams, Judy Westfall, Kathenne 
Gamer, Claybe Garrett, Ruth God- Witherspoon, Duff Whitman, Joyce 
ley, Mildred Walden. Woolr1dgo, Leota Wnght, Marcia 
Spur Gloria Gl'lDllller: Betty Wright, Jaek1e Yates, Roberta 
Joyce Goers, Bertha Gonzales, Young. 
Mary Good, Dor1a Griffith, Mary --------
Grosvenor, Yvonne Hatten, Maril- There Will be an assembly for all 
lyn Haws, Patsy Hefhn, Franci!s 
Wa.tson. students Tuesday, November 15, at 
Spur Mary Em1ly Hannett• 11 00 a. m. President Wernette 
Elame Hess, Nancy Hobbs, Earn- wJil speak to the student body with 
estme Bodo, Jeaaamme Honey, a specwal emphasis on welcoming 
Jamce Horn, Mary Margaret the new students. It will be held 
House, Dorothy Howard, Joanne 
Humphreys, Glona Weis, in Carhsle Gym, and attendance IS 
Spur Carolyn Johnston: Macy .reqmred. 
CAMPUS SHOP 
Skirts •• Sweaters •• Dresses 
M. R. BUCHANON 
MAX LOWRY 
Fourth and New York 
S. W. BALLING 
REALTOR 
ROSSITER'S 
FLOWER SHOP 
BUD FISHER CO. 
Veterans who have returned to 
the campus, and especially recently 
released pnsoners of war, Will be 
honored at an open bouse g1ven 
for all alumm by the Alumru AB· 
soctation and the Student Umon at 
the Umversity Friday 
An alumm serVIce scrapbook and 
service file Will be placed 1n the 
Student Umon Building lounge fo:t 
mspect1on. 
The lounge w1ll be open all after-
noon and refreshments Wlll be 
served from 2 p rn. unhl 4 p4 m. 
Khatal1, scmor men's honorary 
orgamzat1on, wtll assist w1th the 
party, 
There Wlll be a register for 
alumm m the lounge 
Among veterans who have been 
freed recently from Japanese 
camps are Lt Jack Bradley, Lt. 
Edward S Lmgo, Lt James H. Me~ 
Cahon, St Sgt William W. Phebus, 
Le Mayne Stlles, Lt. Col Wilham 
B Reardon, MaJ. Wtlham A Blue-
her, MnJ Thomas R. Taggart, and 
Sgt DaVld Etter, all of Albuquer-
que, St. Sgt George Johnston, 
Ramah; Sgt. James B. Jones, Santa 
Fe; and Sgt. Maynard Meuh, Hope 
Kan 
SKI CLUB 
Any person mterested m gcttmg 
the ski run at La Madera in the 
Sand1as 1n shape 1s asked to teport 
to Bob Nordhaus at ski sJte Sunday 
afternoon. 
'Umesj teachmg mua1c at the Na- P1ecedmg and :followmg the 
t1onal Conservatory; dU'ectmg the meetmg Marty Baum, a veteran, 
revtew, 11Musical Orientatton,'' and and hiS orchestra played several 
researchmg m the Institute of Aes- popular songs, 
thetic Investigations of tho Na- Refreshments were served to 
tiona! Untversity of MeXICO. guests whiJe the veterans were 
Sr Mendoza has taught at the photog:t:aphed 
Umversity of Texas and at Colum- ------'---
bla Umvers1ty He IS author of a 
aeore of books and sixty articles m 
his 1ield, as well as more than forty 
musical cpmpos1tlons. He IS also 
a pamter, tllustrator, JOurnalist 
and poet 
Sr Mendoza was contacted last 
sprmg tn Mexico by Dr Pearce of 
the umversity English"" department, 
and comes here under the sponsor~ 
sh1p of the College of Fne Arts and 
the School of Inter-American Ai-
fa us 
Lobas vs. Redskins 
Montenegro Speaks 
(Contmued frDm page 1) 
Mr Montenegro 1s staymg m Al-
buquerque With his S()n, Enrique, 
who lS assistant m the Art Depart 
ment of the Umvers1ty 
The five works wh1ch Mr Monte~ 
negro wtll dtscuss th1s evemng are 
famous throughout the Hispamc 
world They not only represent the 
successive literary movements m 
Latm America, but also reveal the 
socml1 economtc, and pohttcal con-
ditions m South America 
(Continued froin page 1) I 
and they wm be primed to repeat Zeran Vocationa Director 
that per:fotmance tomorrow agamst 
the Lobos. 
Followmg ate the probable 
startmg lmeups 
UTAH NEW MEXICO 
Warren -----~RE ~----- Malone 
Hettzman ____ RT ~--- Wdhams 
Angelos ------RG ---~ Bernston 
l'.lauss --------C~ _____ _.__ Doar 
R1ch ~-~~~----LG ------- Miles 
The Umvers1ty of New MeXIco 
has maugurated a new program 
of vocatiOnal gutdance With the 
arr1val of Dr Franklm R. Zeran, 
formerly With the U. S Office of 
Education Dr Zeran th1s week 
began h1s duties tn the office of 
dnector of admissions and voca~ 
ttonal mformabon. 
Tangcro ----- LT --~-- Neghch FOUND 
Bunderle _____ LE ------- Mertz Blue notebook m Carhsle Gym 
Evans --- ____ QB ---- O'Bnen on Registration day It contams 
Adelt ________ LH ----- Rumley addresses of Syracuse, New York 
Sudbury ----RH ------ Collms Wtll owner please contact Lee Rtt~ 
Doboran _____ FB -------- Krall ter at Hokona Hall 
' 
Jack Griffith 
To Uead Senate 
Evelyn Ellis, Jerry Chavez 
Elected to Other Offices 
Jack Gnffi'Eh was elected presi-
dent of Student Senate at the 
first meetmg of the semester held 
last Tuesday Other new o:fftcers are 
Evelyn Eilts, vice~presulent, und 
Jerry Chavez, seCJ:etary-treasurer 
Busmess before the Senate m-
cluded tin&! homecommg ptepara-
tions, schedule of Friday night ac 
t1V1bes, and the new campus VIC-
tory bond drive 
Gnff1th, who heads the orgamza-
tiOn thts term, has ben an active 
wotker m the Senate for some 
ttme He IS a membet of Sigma 
Cht fJatermty1 Amei'lCau Society 
of Mechamcal Engmeers, and 
Wardroom He IS also co chairman 
of the homecommg celebration of 
this week-end 
Evelyn Elhs, a semor, Is presi-
dent of AssocJated Women Stu-
dants, sec1etary of Mortar Board, 
and has been prestdent of Town 
Club She IS also a member of 
PI Lambda Theta, education hon~ 
otary, and 1s a former member of 
SpUlS 
Jerry Chavez ts a mernbet of the 
Jumor class and ts a past~president 
of Phrateres She has served as 
sactetaty of the Senate before, and 
has held the same oee m the New-
man Club M1ss Chavez 1s active 
m other Independent otgamzatJOns, 
1ncludmg Independent CounCJl, 
After approvmg Nov 16 as a 
Friday mght date for an open 
house by Phrateres, the Senate 
ruled that a complete Fr1day mght 
schedule for the semester will be 
dtawn up at a special meetmg next 
Tuesday AU orgamzat1on repre~ 
sentatlves wete urged to ptck the 
dates they want on the Fr1day 
mght calendat 
Jerry Cbavez, chau:man of the 
bond committee, mtroduced Mr 
Ralph Edgel of the busmess ad 
mm1strabon department Mr Ed~ 
gel IS chmrman of the bond drave 
for the Umverstty and he outhned 
plans for the eampa1gn and VIctory 
Bond Dance to be held on Fraday 
evemng, Dec 7. Other members 
of the bond committee are as fol~ 
lows Maralyn Glasebrook, sororx-
tics, Betty Maraman, mdependent 
dorms, Buck Buchanan, fraterm~ 
ALES-CHALMERS WI:LCOMI: TO UNM'S FIRST 
SHIRK DAIRY FARMS PI:ACI:TIMI: I-IOMI:COMING IN 4 YI:ARS 
UNION BAKING COMPANY EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY B R 0 A D W A Y L U M B E R C 0. Roma and First 
PHONE 5545 
JACK'S MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION L. H . CHANT ELECTRIC COMPANY S. V. PATRICK 725 East Central 
PHONE 2·6452 
SU~ER SERVICE STATION AND TIRE CO. WEST FURNITURE STORE SIXTY-SIX COFFEE SHOP 2044 West Central 
A COMPLETE ONE·STOP SERVICE Terry H. Gavin, Prop 
} 
Thunderbird Has Contest 
For Freshman Men, Women 
Winners Announced Dec. 1 
The Thunderbird, U. N. M. stu~ 
dent hteraty pubhcat1on1 IS spon-
sormg a pro,se and poetry contest 
for freshmen men and women 
There wdl be two prtzes gnren in 
each field, The wmners wdl have 
thmr contribut1ons publ~shed m the 
Decembot 1ssue of The Thunder-
bird, and others deservmg recog~ 
mhon wtll appear Jn later 1ssues 
of the magazme Rules for the 
contest are as fo11owang 
1 All eontrtbutors mu~t be en~ 
rolled at U N. M either as a first 
ot: secQnd semester freshman 
2 (a) Contnbut10ns for the es~ 
say conte:;t must not exceed 1500 
words (b) Contributions for the 
poetry contest must not be over one 
typewritten page m length 
3 All contribution~ must be 
m~Jled to Box 42 on or before No 
vember 24 
4 All contributiOns become the 
ptopeitY of The Thunderbird 
5 The dec1s1on of the JUdges wtll 
be final 
The :first praze for both the 
poetry and prose contests wlll be 
a thtee dollar book, to be selected 
by the wmners, plus a three semes-
ter subscnpt1on to The Thunder~ 
btrd, Wmners of the second pr1ze 
wdltece1ve subscriptiOns extendmg 
over tht ee semesters also 
The JUdges m the contest w1ll be 
The Thundetbud staff' and their 
faculty advtsors 
Watch for the wmners m the 
1ssue which wtll be on sale De~ 
cembel 11 
ttes, Billy Lowance1 mdependent 
orgamzabons and Jerry Herrmg-
stad, dance arrangements 
V1v1an Hernandez Se1s repre~ 
sented Mortar Board m explammg 
ttcket sales for the Gold 'n Sliver 
Ball to be held Nov. 17 Tickets 
Will go on sale at a. dollar per cou-
ple, the revenue from the dance 
wtll be applied to a mortar Boatd 
scholarship Mrs Sets said that 
the dance was not n 11gtrl ask boy" 
affmr, 
Ralph Calkms petitioned the 
Senate for admittance of the 
Umted Student Chrtsban Fellow 
ship The charter of thts orgam-
lllatton will be read at the next 
Senate meetmg 
Friday, November 9, 1945 
Parade Tomorrow Morning 
(Contm\l~d from page 1) 
tah1 S1gma Chi, Chr 0111ega, Alpha 
Delta P1, and the Univers1ty Vet-
erans Assocmtron 
The h1gh school orchestra, 
mounted on a truck, wlll be the 
final musJcal group m the pd.rade, 
Followmg the orchestra will be the 
floats from the Kappa S1g Dorm, 
the Town Club, and the Co-op 
Dorm 
The final umt m the parade will 
be personal cars of any of the 
alumnae or students who care to 
add color to the procession Bob 
Oakley, chmrman of the parade 
committee, has announced that 
anyone who desn·es to obtam 
strenmers for h1a car, and be JD 
the parade, may obtam them m 
the SUB basement lounge Satur-
day mornmg, after 8 00 o'clock. 
These cars, as well as the floats, 
will assemble on North Yale, m 
the space ma1ked on the road m 
whitewash as 1123 11 
Membeta of the Parade Commit-
tee, astde ftom Chairman Oakley, 
arc Secretary Monty Sm1th, Mary 
Jane MaJor, Sally Drypolcher, and 
Oharhe Castillo 
There ,nn be a meetmg of the 
Student Senate at 12 •45 Tuesday, 
NoHmber 13, m the Student Uruon 
Bualdmg 
"Mill Ll.ert,.. 
............ 
- _,JOI. 
........ 17Jowol. 
Graham's Jewelers 
211 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE 
E. & F. JEWELRY COMPANY 
EAMES PRODUCE CO. 
W1lliam B. Eames, Prop. 
700 North First PH ONE 5115 
HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB 
SIX ALLEYS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Across from Campus 
UNIVERSITY PHARMACY 
FIRST DRUG STORE ON THE HILL 
H. L. GALLES 
ZENITH CLEANERS 
700 North First PHONE 5115 
OKLAHOMA JOE 
1720 E. CENTRAL AVE. 
. " 
COTTAGE BAKERS 
2004 E. CENTRAL 
Sari-· 
Distinctive Flowers 
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Pharmacy School 
Now Organized 
To Supply Need 
Donald Dame· Opens Concert 
Series With Melodic Recital President Wernette 
Dr. Roy Bowers, formerly 
Of University of Kansas 
Heads Pharmacy College 
The Pha:t:macy School has been 
orgamzed here at the Unwers1ty 
of New Mextco this semester to 
supply the urgent need for phar-
mamsts all over the state. Many 
commumt1es m New Mexico have 
had to do wathout properly tramed 
pharmacists because the state here-
tofore has been unable to offer 
education m thts fteld It bas been 
decided that now wath the Taptd 
g1owth and development of this 
fourth latgest state m the umon, 
the t1me IS opp01:tune for the es~ 
tabhshment of such a proJect. The 
Umversity IS greatly honored m 
havmg Dr Bowers from the Um-
versity of Kansas for the Dean of 
the Pharmacy School Dr. Bowers 
received hts Doctor of Pharmacy 
degtee at the Umverstty of W1s~ 
consm1 whete he later taught He 
has also taught at the Umvera1ty 
of Toledo and more recently, Kan-
sas He has long been act1ve m 
th1s field and has contributed h1s 
own pubhcattons • 
Donald Dame, tenor of the Metropohtan Ope1a AssoCJa-
tlon, opened the season's Commumty Concert ser1es last 
mght by g!Vlng a very entertammg volCe rec1tal to a ca-
paCJty audtence m Carhsle Gymnasmm. Mr Dame's engag. 
mg manner and pleasmg stage personahty enabled the audi-
ence to capture the stgm:fieance of¥·--------------
each number on the ptogram Out B' d' E V' f U N M 
standmg numbers presented were 1r S ye leW 0 • • • 
the var~ous songs of Robert Schu· B D W It Aft Sh t 
mann WhiCh were performed With y r, a er er or 
a cleat understandmg of each of L Oth S h I 
the melodiC ballads Mr Epword eave at er C 00 S 
McGill accompamed Mr Dame on 
the piBno and the1r mutual co~ 
operat10n proved very effectlve 
The p1ogram was as .follows 
ent: SpeakS at Stud 
Body Assem;bly 
0 Rtchard, o man roL __ Grett:y 
Where'er You Walk-~~----Handel 
Ballynure Ballad --(Inch Country 
Th>S summer, Dr Walter taught Future Outlook of America is Promising and the 
somology at Boston Umverslty and H . h B I Paul Beckett Joins faculty 
at Obellm College, OhiO HlS omecomlng t e est n Contribution of Students Is a Major Responsibility 
te••hmg •t the two mshtut1ons en- Of UNM· to Assist in Division 
abled htm to contrast these schools Speakmg before a crowd of over five hundred Umvers1ty 1 -
Song) 
Hymne a l'amour--~------Mouret 
F1ve selections from "D1chter 
heber" ------------ Schumann 
Ar1a-O Paradiso, from "UAfn-
With New MexiCo's UmverSJty y s All Wh v· 't d students at Carhsle Gymnasmm, Thursday last, Dr. J. P. Of Government Research 
One of the mam thmgs he was ears ay 0 lSI e th th 
nnplessed With was !'lew Mexico's Wernette, pres1dent of thts school btou':ht down to ear e Mr. Paul Beckett, who for the 
amcere~ bald woikmg faculty who actual part that students of the Un1vers1ty wdl play 111 fonn~ past sevetal years has been a. mem. 
has tended m the post semesters Fam'll'lar Faces, Old Grads and Alums, Memories-Had mg "What's Ahead for Amer>Ca." ' oer of the Los Angeles County 
to be sometimes self~cntical A mareh by the Umvcisity band Bureau of Admmtatratum Be-
cana" ------- ----- Meyerbeer 
Au payS------------~--- Holmes 
L'An blanc __ ------ -----~--Hue 
Le Balcon ---~--- ... --~--Debussy 
Another mom pomt Dr Walter A lot to Do to Make Homecoming a Success opened the Student Assembly Whlch Gov. Dempsey,· Col. seoreh, has JOmed the ataif of tho 
stressed 1s that thE.! student body was closely followed by ''The Umversity as an asstata.nt profea· 
of New Mextco worr1es about 1ts By EDWIN LEUPOLD Lord's Prayer," rendered by the Chas. Sage ~LLend.;a. sor of government, Dr. Thomas C. 
school sp1r1t~ yet lS not th1s mter • Umvers1ty Women's choir under &;£" Donnelly, head of the government 
est the factor that bu1lds enthus1- Despite a 21-20 defeat at the hands of the Indians from the directorshtp of Mrs Redman, department announced thiS week. The Everlastmg Mercy ____ Homer 
L1ttle Boy Blue------.. ~-.-Nevm 
Good Ale ---~~---~---- -Warlock 
nsm for a :finer umvers1ty' Utah and a defimte war quahty showmg 1n both house decor- and a popular song, '1Semmental Ga/a 1-/omecomingJ• Mr. Beckett received his ae•-
One cannot compare these three atlons and :floats in Satmday mornmg's Homecoming parade, Journey" by the Women's Quattet, AntOJ>g dJstJnguJshcd "'rew :Me~~ demtc trammg at tbe Umverait)' 
Love Went A~Rldmg ____ ~_Bndge schools because they are each m a f I th d b N 1 Mm't n at the "'1 1 L 1 St t Unl Homecommg at UNM thts year was far more success u an accompame Y oe 1 Jeans to attend the UNl![ Home.~ of II mo1s, outa ana a e • different env1ronment, and their d h u ....,, f Cali 
Aria-Questa o quelln~ from "R1gow 
letto'' ----------------Verdt 
Mr Dame 
t It has been Smce the start of the war. Don't ask me. Ask pJano. eommg iestlvities were Gov. John verslty, an t e mversh, 0 • hammg reqmrcmen s are unapar- Dean Bostwick mtroduced Dr. J Delnpsey, Santa Fe, and Col. forma at Loa Angeles. PrJor to bia 
aUeled m many respects Oberhn tho guy next to you Ten to one•¥--------------IWernettewhowas speakmgforthc Cha's G Sage, Deming. bccommg assocmted With the Loa 
Sonata m A MaJOt _____ Schubert 
College 1s small w1th a mmtmtzed he'll tell you last week-end was the D 0 t S ks t t t t th F h f Admin 
1 l h t h r • r ega pea 0 firs Jme o e mcommg res • Gov Dempsey and Col. Sage met Angeles County Bureau o • vocat1on for Its c.ultura va ues, gayest m t e pas t t:ee years man Class and to numerous trans- t at vc Research he was an ad· 
The currtculum of the college 
Includes the followmg subJects: 
and Boston Umversity students are Famihar :faces, old grads and p t T h A • t• hete Satutday for the first t1me IS r 1 ' d 
h th h d l t to aren • eac er SSOCia IOn fer students since Sage's ••lease it om a Jap- mm1etrat1V<3 analyst for the Umte d vocationally mmded, approac mg alums, memortes- ey a a o The President's snf!ech covered h B d t The P'o~·om '"os well rcce1vc 1 1 1 t h k th h • onese pr15011 com!• 1n Se•tembcr States Bureau oft e u ge , 
Mr McGill 
First year's work. general chem~ 
1stry, botany, Enghsh, modern lan-
guages, mathematics and el~ment­
ary pharmacy, Second year's work 
quahtative analysis, phystcs, zool~ 
ogy, biology (meludmg phystol-
ogy), histology, and pharmacy; 
Third and Fourth years' work. 
quantat1ve analysis, economics, or-
game chemistry, bio..cbemJstry, 
pharmacy, ]lhatmacology, mater1a 
medica, pharmacology 1 bacteriology 
and electives m busmess or other 
courses. 
.,. ,, their subJects n a prac tca aspec do w1t ma mg e omccommg a Of J h M h II S h 1 h Stu r 
by all members of tlte [l.lJdlence and I Dr Wttltcr notJced a vanety of success The golden discharge but;.. 0 n ars a c 00 much of VItal mtercst to t e - They agieed that It was "really At the University, in addltton 
1 I I Con dent Body and overlookmg current 1 hi ent the two so oasts grac ous y - books pettammg to New 1\lcxtco's ton was to be seen on many a a Homecommg.'' to eac ng courses ln governm ' 
t b t d everal encores to tlte eve- b h Dr. Joaqum Ortega, Director of crucial problems, his outlook on Gove•nor Dempsey •emained m Mr. Beckett will assist Dr. Don-
rl u e :; hfe and cuUure displayed tn 0 erR lapel, and w ere there was no the School of Inter-Amencan M.w what was "ahead for Amcnco" d t 
mng's entertmnment Announce· 1m's and Boston's library Also, he golden lapel button, chances had tt Albuquel'que only for the parade nelly m orgnmzmg an opera mg 
ment of future concerts of thiS notJced on lnterest and cunosity thnt that person wore a uniforiD faus, addressed the Parent-Teach~ seemed very promlsmg and Satutday's game Colonel the Division of Government Re-
d Th L b er Association of John Marshall t1The phrase, 4wmning the peace,' h f th D rt t of Gov sertes will be rna e m e 0 0 1n the students of these two schools There was more handshnkmg than Sage was seen around campus on searc o e epa men .. School yesterday on the top1c "Ed- ts an ambJguous one," sa1d Wer- t. 
m the near luture !ot the Spamsh West. Although I 1magme takes place at a Kappa ucatton to Improve Economic nette, as he pointed out that first Sunday, too His daughter Char- ernmen 
not much 1s known of New Mexico S1g pledge smoker. Wellbemg" This address J.S. part the AmcrJean public must be made lme Sage lEI enrolled as a sopho~ ---------
Kleven Speaker 
In lecture Series 
m the two lcollegdes, ortur Spt amsh Now' a Homecombmg dance ts no of a series orgamzed by F.red M. peace conscious Drawmg figures moWreha,lte thheerUcmSveorgSoll)/m• et several 
and archaeo ogy epa men s are event for a stag, ut some guys 1 11 h t-
d I h l d f h Calkms, prmcipal, on the genera from a recent Gallup Po e POlD members of his 2ooth CA whom Dr. Woodward Returns to 
UNM From Service in WAC !
well known nn 1ave c pe ocus found themselves there m t at con- theme for the year, ~~Education to d t t1 t th to a quos 
nttention on New Mexico and 1ts dttJOn Mcetmg a hundred or so Promote the General Welfare.'' :Io;uputi~o t:on~:.:~lcan publi~ ho hadn't seen smce Bntaan, or 
Thete ate now thirty-three stu-
dents enrolled m the Pharmacy 
College, four of wh1clr are women 
Eigbt states are represented. The 
Umvcrsity of New 1\le:x::ico IS to be 
congratulated on the acquJsttton of 
Dr Bowers. 
lumversity. old schoolmates, though quite com- as to what they thought the bJg~ smce pr1son camp days Many of .,u 1 d h Other lectures 1n the senes will 1 f UNM 1 In geneml, Dr, nn ter sa1 c jpensatcs There were a great many Ed gest problem to face tlte United h1s men nrc n umm o ' a· 
1 f th U t f kn d be t'Educat10n to EmphasiZe U• h 1 s h If a Califor wns p1ouc ct o e mverst Y o people there I cw an many you States after the war would be, the t aug l age 1mse JB ~ 
Dr. Dorothy Woodward, profes~ 
sor m the history department, has 
returned to the University after 
nearly two year's servu:e m the 
WAC She enhsted m April 1944 
and was sent to Fort Oglethorpe, 
Georgm for her basic trainmg. 
Wbtle there Dr, Woodward sened 
as a Statisticaan m the Academic 
Testmg System. Later she was 
selected as a Counselor for the Sep-
aration Center. She was trans-
ferred then to the War.Department 
Personnel Center at Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas It was there that 
the first library for counselors was 
organized and the first WACs (Dr. 
Woodward and :Mrs. Mane Pope 
Walhs) began to act as vocational 
Educational Counselors m the Sep.-
aratton Center.. In December, 1944, 
Dr. Woodward was the 1ir.st WAC 
to attend the National Separation 
Classification School. She returned 
afterward to Fort Sam Houston 
and worked interviewing returnees. 
In May she was transferred to Fart 
Des Momes, Iowa, where she was 
released m August m order to 
return to her place on the U. N. M. 
Faculty. 
UNM Prof to Discuss 
Power Politics Tonight 
New Mex:tco after h1s expcnenco knew too. I'll tell you about some cational Values," uEducation to answer of roughly 41 per cent man. Among' the men of the 200tb 
of loolnng In from tho outside, and of them Strengthen Home Life,'' uEduca· that Sage mot whde here. was Lt 
-----
College of Education 
Announces Enrollment 
Of Student-Veterans 
110ld Worlds for New" JS the 
subJeCt of D.r. V1cto~ E. Kleven's 
address tomght m the current Fri-
day mght ser1es of programs pre .. 
sented under the auspices of the 
Department o£ Government and 
C1tlzenshtp, the Club de las Amcr· 
Icas, and the School of Inter~ 
Amertcan Affatrs Dr. ileven, pro~ 
fessor of Government at tho Um-
At least 14 veterans are enrolled versitYJ wall discuss tht\ role of 
m the College. of Educabon at the power pohtiCS m mternational re 
Umverstty this semester, and some lt:l.tlons and the effect that recent 
of them are gomg to class to fae- sctentlfic mvenbons may have on 
ulty members who themselves are the orthodox concepts of power. 
returned from the wars, satd Dean The lecture wdl bcgm at 7:~0 
S P .. Nannmga today p m Jn Room 1~0 o£ the Admtms-
Among the student-veterans, the tratmn Buildjng' ~ 
dean pomted ou~, are several pre- Dr. Kleven. n. native of Mmne-
pai'lng to be htgh school teacherS sota, recetvcd his elementary and 
and physical education experts, and secondary education m the M1ddle 
one of the veterans lS h former West, but for hts college educatton 
WAC. he went to Canada, gradaatmg 
Dll'ector of Athletics "Roy W • wath n Bachelor of Arts and Baclte~ 
Johnson, Coach Ted Shtpkey; and 1or of Law from the University oi 
Phystcal E!ducabon Instructor Gus- Saskatchewan A Rhodes scholar~ 
tave Zielasko are all back at thetr sltlp took htm to Oxford Umvers1ty 
campus jobs, he pomted out, and where he contanued hts graduate 
so IS Assastant Deah George studtes m the arts and m law. 
(Blanco) White, who has JUst spent After graduating :from Oxford, he 
four months d1rectmg athletic pro~ enltsted In the Canndmn Army, 
grams for the nrmtes of occupation servmg as a lieutenant m the Prm 
m Germany and France. cess Pat Regiment unbl the end of 
Coach Johnson has served on the !the first World War After the 
faculty fot 25 :years, and IS n vet- war he worked wtth the League 
eran of sven years m the Army of NatiOns m both Swttzerland and 
m both wa:a:s Among lns duttes E 1 d d ng an Will be mstructtun of phystcal e u- Dr. Kleven has practiced lb.W m 
cat10n classes England and Cnnnda as well as m 
Unclaimed 1945 Mirages 
There arc all the people whose 
1\lirages are patd for but nrc sbll 
In tltc olf1ce If people nrc not m 
school wdl some friend please ptck 
1t up for tl1cm. 
Ina Clmre Brock, Mark Marshall, 
Mar1e Newman, Edna Lovett, Mar~ 
garct R Hackett, Bob Potter, Pria ... 
c1lla Prater, Joanne Schlrr, B. R. 
Geiger. 
Wanda Croueh, Dorothy N. Ten-
ney, Catltcrtne McCarty1 l>orothy 
Schmttt1 Dorothy Jean Covnat, 
June Stejskal} Pvt James llcnr)"~ 
Betty Lane, .Pauline Gomez, Kl!ltb .. 
ryne Elaiue GatneB, Jane Griffin. 
Mary Lois MeV1cnr, Jane Bate~ 
mnn, Ehznbeth Griffin, Patriel& 
Jeanne Mehrens, Mary Poll~k, 
Connie Mendenhall, Marion L. 
CampbelL 
the Umted States, and after re-
tmng from law praebCe; he taught 
that subJect in Suskatchcwan and 
Alberta He engaged m busmess 
m New MeXICO before Joamng the 
:faculty of the University where he 
has served im.- several yenrs Hts 
academic tr.ammg and vaned ex-
pertence tn the. mternnbonal field 
nnd m the world of affaus have 
g1ven h1s mtellect breadth of VteW 
nnd practical knowledge, 
Library Staff Increased 
By Two New Members 
~wo new members hnvc been 
added to our li'Lrnry staff .. M1ss 
Addie Smith, l!ntnloger, who comes 
to us f1 om Wichitn1 ICnnsna, and 
Mtss Helen Burroughs of .Alameda, 
Cahfornin. Both have hod pre:vious 
experience in other ltbrnries. 
now :teahzes situations that he He wasn't wearmg a d1scharge tion to Build Sound Health;" and was related to JObs and economy, Col Wlllu.t.m Reardon, MaJor Wil-
f h b • "Education to Develop Good Cltl- whtle only an estimated 15 per cent T T t could not ascertam rom IS emg button, but tlte engles af a colonel s oke of the problem of peace ham Blucher, MaJor om aggar , 
on the lllSide, That was Colonel Clement Btrd and zens.'t P d lllaJOr Frank Turner, Captam 
rt ts mtcrestmg to note that ,h1s wife, the former Helen Soloday, Teachers at John Marshall school Wernette satd thnt smce the rop- James ]')fcCahon Lt Edward S pmg of the atom bombll upon the 1 ' tlus semesWr several students from !both of tb.em flyers, snendmg the gather together every week to dis· 1 land of Ja an be thmks that Lmgo, Lt Jaek Bradley, S. Sgt 
Boston Umvclstt.y and Oberjm Col~ 
1 
Colonel's delay en route from V:tc- cuss 1mportant questlons affectmg 5 .p ' 4) George Johnston, and Sgt May~ lege ..ai-c nttcndmg the Umverstty. torvdle to Bakersfield in Albuquer- the school and commumty, and (Contmucd on page nard Meuh .Most of the men said 
que What better place'l speakers are mvited to these meet- that Snttttday's football game was 
Big Prospects for future 
Told for University Press 
The Press of the Umverstt:v of 
New Mexico has b1g prospects for 
the iuture, nccordmg to :Mr. Har-
vcy1 :Manager of the Press. Mr. 
llarvey satd m a 1ecent mtervtew 
that plans were made to build on 
five·hundred square feet behind the 
Ptess Butldmg that will attach to 
the north end of the gym Re-
modehng wdl also be done on the 
front of the Press Bmldmg 
Ne\v machmery will soon arr1ve 
at the Press The new machmery 
wdl constst of a linotype machme 
and an automatte press 
1\hss llecn Flmt has been hued 
rceently by the Press to become 
managct of the sales and adverbs~ 
mg of the Press :Mtss Fhnt was 
employed at tho 1\letedeth Press 
Spurs Say final Word 
To Freshman Women 
The Spurs l1ave a last word to 
sny before U N M 's final football 
game of this season Freshman 
women 1tnvc negleeted campus tra~ 
dibon, and m some cases h11ve 
flaunted thmr neglect m the faces 
of uppcr~classmen, At the Texas 
Tech game, Spurs would like to see 
the foltowmg 
1 All Frcshmnh women must 
went g1cen pots 
2 All Frnshmnn women must Stt 
together tn a place designated by 
Spms 
3 Fa eshman women must not 
liave dntes 
4 Women students will not 
smoke m the grandstnnd 
5 Fteshmn.li wohlen must co~ 
operate m any way they ean to 
:farward ~ehool spmt. 
Student Body Elections 
Student body elections will be 
held Frldoy, November 30th, .from 
8 to 5 1n the SUB lounge 
Marme Lt. IIBeans" Renfro stop- mgs to present provocative sub~ Student Senate the first college game they had 
ped the dancmg of Capt Ed Lmgo ;ects and lead the discussion. seen smce. commg home, and re-
and ?.hss Grace Campbell long marked on what a iast moVlllg 
enough to shake Ed's hand and tell T · S ttl t M T d game 1t was. All of them rew 
Ed, WIIO was released £rom o Jap· emporary e emen et ues ~y marked, too, about the people who 
anese pnson camp, that Jt was good Of Hous'lng S'ltuat'lon u came Up to speak to them and tell 
to see h1m back, them It was good to have them 
Mr. and Mrs Pat B•eme pleas· Dean Bostwick reports that the Ellis Presides as friday home. They all agree that It was 
antly surpnsed Dean and Mrs J 0 wonderful Homecommg. bousmg situation has been tempo- N h C I d I S t L Bcs\\VJck when they appeared at rar!ly settled. The Umvemty made ig t a en ar S e 
the Homecommg dance Mrs. an earnest appeal to the town peo-
Bterne IS the former Lms Bostwick pie to open all available rooms to 
In on the surprlse were Mr and Umversity students 155 homes 
Mrs Bob Jackson. 
were offered, furmshmg 227 boys 
It was maghty good to see May- and li5 girls wtth rooms. The bar-
nard :M:euh1 veteran of the brave racks JUSt recently erected have a 
20oth Coast .Al-bllery. Maynard capaCity of 67 and are now about 
was former associated students sec- one-half full, Sorortty pledg~ng 
rctary When Maynard left he was only reheved about 15 rooms in 
(Contmued on page 4) the women's dornntortes From 200 
Kinsel Here to Establish 
Southwest Center of NEA 
Dt Paul H Kmsel, Darector of 
the Dtvtsion o.f Travel Service of 
the Nattonal Education Association, 
mdvcd m Albuquerque Wednes-
day to confer wtth school autbori~ 
ttes: and Umvei'sity off'ICtllls about 
the organ.tzatton m Ne\V Mexico 
of a Southwestern RegiOnal Center 
of the NEA 
The Centers would provide facih-
ttes durmg the summer and on a 
nat10n Wide basts !or teachers and 
school adn11msttators to become ne-
quamted wtth the d1stmctive cul-
tural assets of the vartous regions 
of the Umted States 'Other Cen-
ters are being planned m New 
England, the Smoky Mountains, 
the Great Lakes, and the North· 
west 
Dr. Kinsel Wtll remain 1n New 
1\lextco uhtll the 24th, laymg foun-
dations for the Center He will 
visit Santa Fe and Taos in the 1n~ 
terests of thts enterprise 
NOTICE 
PleRsc turn in the name! of all 
Phi Beto. Kappa members to ~liss 
Greenfield, Pltone 2;3250. 
to 300 apphcants were adVised not 
to attend this term due to the cl'ltl· 
cal hous:mg s1tuation. It IS expect-
ed that the V~12 and V 5 umts Wifi 
close up by July, making more dor~ 
1mtory space available. However, 
Dean BostwiCk says that he ex-
pects another housmg problem 
n!lxt term 
Openings in Eight Latin 
American Schools Told 
Umted States sponsored schools 
m etg'ht Latm American countries 
have opcnmgs now, accordmg to a 
bttlletm of the Inter Atrtertcan 
Schools Servtce. recently received 
at the Umvers1ty 
All are teachmg postbons1 on the 
alementa.ey and se<!ondary levels, 
With the exception of a position 
for a secretarywbookkeE!per at the 
Amertcan Institute, La Paz, Bo~ 
hvia1 and for a hbrnr1an nt the 
Amet1can Grammar and Htgh 
Schoo1J BuenGs Aires, Argentma. 
Countnes ltstmg opemngs are 
Argenhnn, Bohvta, Braztl, Chtle, 
Cuba, Ecuador, Panama, and the: 
Netherlands, West Indies. 
Anyone interested may obtain a 
deset tpbve list of these positions 
aud npphcabon blanks from the 
School of Intet-Amer1can All'a1rs. 
Evelyn Elhs prcstded over the 
Student Senate meeting, Tuesday 
noon At th1s meettng the Friday-
mght calendar schedule was drawn 
up. The schedule 1s as follows: 
Nov. 16-Phrateres. 
Nov. 23-Town Club. 
N6v. so-Newman Club, P1 Knp~ 
pa Alpha, Kappa S1gma. 
Dec. 7-Bond Dance. 
Dec 14.-Stray Greeks 
Dec 21-Veterans 
Dec. 28-Alphn Delta Pi, Kappa 
Alpha 
J'an 4-A. W. S, Wardroom 
Smoker 
Jan 11-Pbi Alpha 
Jan 18-Alpha Chi Omega~ Kap .. 
pa Kappa Gamma 
Jan. 25-Veterans 
Feb. 1-Stunt Ntght 
:Feb 8-.Jumor-Semor Prom, 
Feb 15-----0ht Omega, S1gmn Chi 
Dr. Benjamin Sacks Back 
At UNM From Air Corps 
Dr BenJamm Sacks, who has te 
cently been dtsebarged from the 
Army Au Corps IS now back at the 
Umverstty, 
While m the Au Force, Dr 
Sacks parttc1pated tn the Htst<:mcal 
Work Program of the Army Air 
Forces. He worked on the techm-
cal records of the Flymg Tra.tntng 
Command, the B-29 program, and 
the Air Transport> Command of 
Alaska 
Dr. Sacks explamed that this 
proJect was ''born of n d(lstte to 
assemble and mtegrato the expert .. 
ences of the war ior operationtll 
nnd postwar purposes '' 
Dr. Wernette and Frank 
Reilly Shown in Journal 
Dr John P Wernette, president 
of the Umverstty of New MeXIco, 
and Frank Rtelly, Albuquerque 
druggast and prestdent of the New 
Mextco Pharmaceutical Associa~ 
tton, are shown welcommg Dr. Roy 
A Bowers, dean of the newly 
founded Umvers1ty School of 
Pharmacy, before the Admtmstra~ 
tton budding m a picture featured 
m the Oetobet tssue of The South~ 
ern Pharmnceuttcal Journal 
Dr Bowers, former member of 
the faculty of th~J Umvers1ty of 
Kansas School of Pharmacy at 
Lawrence, Kan 1 has been working 
on n scholarship fund for pharw 
macy students at the Umvers1ty. 
H1s first class m pharmacy wns 
emolte.d at the begtnning of this 
month with n large group of stu4 
dents ap:pearxng 
The welcoming }llcture also ap-
peat ed m the current tssues of 
Drug 'rop1cs, RocKy Mountam 
Druggist, M1dwestern Druggtst, 
N.attonnl Associatton o£ Retail 
Druggists, nnd Mountan'l. States 
DJ uggtst 
----
Dr. Fixlev Bac'k at UNM 
Following Visit to Schools 
Dr E H F1xley, professor ol 
education nt the Untvers:lty and 
h1gh school VJSttor m New Mex:tco 
fot the North Centtal Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools, 
IS back at hiS desk :f'ol1owmg visits 
to all North Central accredited 
htgh schools ln the state 
Dr Woodward says, "I :feel that 
my experience m the WAC was 
one whu~h gave me a mueh greater 
understandmg not only of the en-
hated personnel who are going 
bnek to c1vahan life, but also the 
officers" 
She took great mterest m the 
WAC returnees because she says 
they Will have readJustment prob-
lems too 
Dr. Woodward conducted the 
chorus and played tho organ :for 
Chapel at Fort Oglethorpe. She 
gave a concert m Fort Des Moines 
:Mustcnles, lectures and theaters 
added to the enjoyment of Dr. 
Woodward wh1le she was tn serv• 
ICC F<1r her Army life d1d not 
urtpnson but opened new Vtstas 
of Icnowledge and pleasure 
Vocational Skills Discussed 
Bv College of Education 
. 
P1oblems of brmging vocational 
alnUs to htgh school and other stu-
dents m New Mexico 'Wel'e the sub-
Ject of a recent meeting of the 
-Gollege of Education faculty at the 
Untversity with lJr. Walter F. 
Shaw~ l'egional agent of the U, S. 
Office o£ Education, and State Vo-
ca.tJOhal Director Frank Wimberly 
of Santa Fe, 
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